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well

10,000

acd

"Gtc
There was no clue totr .ee
the wife and but a «light one to find the
bud mailt two ineffectual attempts to in- and
touching a lack of inteil* dual en- writer. After a long
search·'George"ras
terpose a ques ion. Each time ho gol as dow n:<-nt which Tildeu charges hfmsel' dis Co ν»r»jd oa a butel
register, the or.ly
far as "Sally, how do you like
P" but with,'hat
give* the lie to all the brilliant per* >b out ot thirty-two of the xaroe η» no

had aruvod, and ehu was

1

da;· ago,
marked cou tram with t boir ιβΐΐοκηκίηοβ

paid
damuable rnec-Wity—they are idi»*nt «*s
Something very dit- tbo Ezjptiau Sphinx respioting a lailure
Uiml was evidently on his mind, aud be- of
memory on the part of Pekoa. that
fore she had finished the mouse story, he make* him a
physiological roop»tr<»sity

was only two |
'•1 havo b»cn trying all tho evoning to
occurred that the speak to v»u," (a« though &he did not

Κ woc.d be bard to tell, bad it not been I -Yes, 1 will—I will do so," sho said,
a cheer'ul, baxo.'-^Ycd daughter wa.« laying tbo folded shawl on tho bureau,
under and
part ot Mark's bousebo.o,
bringing her hand do wu energetically.

the

Josiw.

o. P.

id

^an
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belong-

,·ι but te-v ever came

h··

thought they

WiTWOU», Me.
w 1· sli.im'i Κ
M D., OUI vrinton iins; Pby·
*^"A!1 !nt»T«r»t«-·
αη·1 ·,>· ι-; î.jt
I«a !* "Γ7
»i.. .'Irvf ι·ιι4 | .r C:r u.ii
1

the

But
wbo.u c >ucty of Berkshire.
.e
Nancy Tiaipkiaa w*s '•well-to-do," id
^e world. *b!.e Jac» Wtlliru'e affair*
i.«r.d ht s.x^s and seven», »ο thnt nobodv
jarcd to Must him, and when he found

i'UYSiflAN AND SURGEON,
tu

90

pleasant sittiug

tho

with such

l»·

anything

and thef
that Alarft *»·> never harsh to. anil that
Mary hesitated lor a m
iaal h*r bun ! I was thi » same old mare.
up to h-r lather,
a »tioostki -per was suprême, tbat no ont on his ohouidcr.asd with t· jth-t
"ftiiu is a k.n>wiug tenet." ht* u»td to
mantling
S< αϊ». !«w of tbe old neigh- | her cheeks. said :
ffe t *t esse
an), and an>. >dj uouid sto how she took
r«.UiCu.Lervd Mirk in hi·
r->.
••N ), lother, it was the mil iiter—and I advantage ot her master's amiable weakvou:.ger tîijs ,-»d the cb-irity to say, think bo likes tut·."
ness. lor whenever she happened ;o leel
ih· old rqaire was quite another
A
"Fsbaw," said Mark, it is my broau like it, do ma; er where, she wou d sudwiJedj^JJ That broke aires that ho Ukts bt-'.ter "'
Oc.· c ! i
.:.au
denly stop and have a resting spell.
urn down.''
As il an arrow had pierced her very
Oa the day in question, howuver, she
Hij' at t:. > limo of which we write, the heart, Mary turned aod left him. When so far sj ti.path-^rd with Mirk's haste to
: said h-.-c
deeper h.".d j'jst found m eht» reach I her chamber -he throw hor- get away from Joe Snrth that she kept
»
». V a
,iv, liio butcher, a "congenial sed int » a cbair an 1 burst into tears.
up a t>n<>. trot, uu'il they were half way
un." &■> .«he loutidentiaiiy told tbo old
The old gray cat, who bail fo.iowe·. her up to the "<) d Uid."
could mitres*
But old ha*>its aru not easily bioken,
«, «ir» s ruuiden sister. How thai
up stairs, jumped into hut tap
Lobody quite understood, for two per- and ruiibed her bead loving y against a't! the snudy, retired hollow they had
n~ mor. uci <e wt re nu! to be found in
c^uie t<»,
rov. d too gieat a temptatioa
Mary's hands.
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liti.-KiLU,
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War*

Oxford County.
OxAMCo. Mk.

lor

let them rest

through

way. to drink oi it«
pun #v r. whte^j wita a geut.o u urtuur

»ot»g ii
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iit>-

all the sommer

jur*t

aud

ta-n

Λζά

>

h'h>

<*4.

stomiy

latutiiariy called.

Ms

vri>ai>.

A'tor ney and Conn*» lor at

A

r

i;

ci

awbiie,

—

"77

Jaii 1

and

1 iïtjler* used to «top tbeir i*ed
hot see at I be "OH Ked." as it »»« then

at Law,

and Councilor at

Attorney

eiais overhang tbc
ruak« tho wide open, green

long.

Bethel. Mk.

111 I

Κ

the Four Cornere, when

a;

it

and

Into

Mark bad nut

utter her with the chaise at nine

hom«\ h·
her into

night

tho

in-

doorway, with her eonbonnct in her: smile, "A'jnt Strah will he veiy glad tc»
hand, and her cheeks blushing like June : see you tb»>re."
roses.
From tt.it time Mary spent all her
"My neice, Mary Goldsmith," said Thursday evenings at aant Sarah's, and
aunt Sarah.
Miss Syke··, with whom thy uiiuisUr
The miui-ter rose and beldoot his hand boarded, .id oho did not know what it
and while Mary stammered out an apol- meant, bu' there w«s one ovening in the
ot;v lor irtrudiog, he said, "a very wel- week that ih« minister went away withcome intrusion Mis· Mary."
Of course, i out telling anybody where he was going
when he went away. Miss Mary had to And fi r hor part she must say. though

branching

id

)B'<! in

jpvκ.
Attorney end Cmnsellor
Ju 1,77

ataniS
»

hear a bet-

disliking everything

visitor there, that she

ΛΚ.-k (ί idnQ nb w.ts always called "an
4 sort » a maa" by the people of our
He ived m the old red bous»
*4Cv.

..:a
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over

ο
«

Law,

$ Counsellor at

«.I'torney
W '!fce«·

Vaw

-ion.
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oa.

to c<>me
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MARK GOLDSMITH'S LESSON.

COUNxELLO!; AT LAW.
23 C»un >uvtt,

prised

^cifilfb ^tοrη.

I'HYSICLVX .V 8TK(tKOX,

tvt r

h-.-ld, and tho minister

wne

vited tc

very hour he was there, Mary stepped ir
see aunt Sarah, too.
She was »o sur-

Mtt».

r:v.ui.

thai

Now Mary was there, nnd
bad left woiJ &t home for the birod man

by sayiug:—

t

Lord, help me cooie into the light.
And w«ik b> faith, η >r ask lor sight;
To Ira-: .u thee. ID the* abide,
Wt ii storm Ud leiupest rave outside,
si lin

mis-

Sarah's, which

houses off.

I. tICk., 71. D.,

4

a

$oung

eiicle

sermon?"

aunt

as

not drink one WNlf draught,
MOif thou a deadlier i«>l>on juiffcd ;
Shall I h»· free from pain ae I loa».
heav ι··ι cross?
<<t Ικιηκ
When t

WiUlam·' harupa*
"till I.'m., every
e ot tbe Uaj·' al h.»

bad made

Friday eteuing und lonud her gouu.
I |Ou th< ;ntxt Wednesday the sowing

broke up the customary silenco ot

My*t*rleλ of

Washington. I) C.. /
Fob. 10. 1879
S

the su (^committee cornered Marble, Pel
to Kb», .t $.-<1,600 a month. An inter» η
-"g
Wbilo it cas· va» where a
ton, Smith Weed and Tllden.
gentleman trave'iug
rcnce, tho old lady made an extra effort was lushted (hat neither
Brady or tbe on Ltiooes sent a letter containing 81,to entertain him, aud having exhausted
Lis wife at home. By some u ao·
Chandler'#, uor indeed any other Repub- 500
all tbo topics concerning bis affairs, sbo
lican w ho testified was entitled »o tfo con *bTe neglect he sealed the enve'
|>«
begnn to talk ol her own, entering at benefit of a «ingle doubt—that, oontrary atd dt-poeited it in the mail without
any
lust into a somewhat lengthy account of to a well settled
Alter the letter " aa
principle of Isw, each addr· «t. whutover.
the capture and subs» <juent destruction ot and
every one of them v. as bound to provi opened at the Dead letter Office we
a mouse th
Nad gut into h.-r chamber all tbo
negative· involved in tb< ir sever- found .hat be bad written but a few

Delighted

nr-iislor thought ho hud.when
he came out i ito ihu cburob p.irch thai

The young minister had never called
at the "Old Red," but he bad got as 1er

AgB I

DENTIST.

Mary

that for once her lather would agree with
her in bis opinion of the minister. So

lather is bent upou
and everybody."

Mv h« in crow· sad. mv eve- will till
With littler tear· ag«m«t m will,
1 murmur at ihe «torin» ol life.
I» da * of tempt -t. ye.tr· ot strife,
Korgetl ul ot the former da}·.
When I w»" Ι«··Ι h» plea- tot *tv.,
Ity «paikung water*, cool an I -*·■<· I.
I.· p.v.h» tna-ir smooth I >r stumbling toet.

tr>e rtr»t
r onib

I»ll.

ffarftr't

The lew lull -obhlngof the raie
>3ttn'l« nke a hum tu «oui in p-iin;
The pourinz out ol bitter tear·
O'er buried hvpe aod wtsted year*,
l heuitM Irawsou an I larker gloom,
Ï ike f tlhtri u*g «hvlo»· of the tomb,
^teal o'er :he < arth *η·Ι h 1·· the sky,
While yet the tempest rage· high.

.>UWl,
«>■ IUKI. HILL. Μ Κ.
« na

YVbubor Mies

take we do not My, tor it is certain

her

room, h .it down in the arm-chair.

"One of l'ar«on o'clock.
The triiiiMrr made several ineffectual
Hopkins' was worth b-rty on 'em."
Alary sank back in the chaise with a attempts tooak to hor during the even«!ih, sa\irg tueutallj, "its no use; my ing. and wh η he beiud that the chaise

Vro·· the plain an I o'er the hill.
1 ht » —try win 1* are * hisiling chiU;
An.I fl. xf· of aiu are .|r ren fa*t
Like m 1M beiore the «weeping blast.
1 ur ! > riPif -kv it downward bfll
In Kent aaiMs, torn an-1 rent.
And sv 1 li ■·. «u»Î· of vtind »weep by.
With m tn nu -'Ut; 1 an·! wailing err.

!>, M. U.

following

to tho new

"Pshaw !" ssid Mark.

HI «1KA IKHUMI.

Professional Cards, $c.

special regard

tho

ter

Kaitty l>'iy.

.1

of

the "youngster." *sbecalled him,preach.
But when L< did M »rv felt almost sure

••Now, father, did you

Ah what «ore· have Urn «un» to me
tVbat M>n^» «ill ft he sung, when *ou
Vre (!u-i upon thr lour wind* blowing

<

aany weeks before Mark Goldcould
induced to go and hoar

heir homeward ride,

I there the hid I -n Jay b« throwing
Mi· flrv« though 'lark ihr dead pria* he,
B«tur« the i.ird ?hake off the .Irw.

MttCU BEI®
c »n tell, ί"" »·τ·πι mn* :he rolopr 1 Mip Vî-vhr<l
;
thrlr m'T·, ttie uuouil ihio. 4lld Uimw wiab·
U ni·» ; tea of ;ù«· id\ *r.ce»t ; a> ment.-.
le.· to avai
Ί- f>r ruai. or Si .π·| t«» i^e n»-ar^-t mf^nt
«a ·« r.
the «tip. im> the paper
pa J
11 I. .?"
îm :» »n the »lip w!
V-m»
ivUiith:·.
ti«a Ib paJ.l t·» January,
»!e>» ;!»»: tfi<-eu*>N·
I".7 or i&Tsi. a* ;lie »-»*n us
1taken to
is mwu .-aro aht>uIJ bo
U
u Li.nic
examin
ttie.-.n·. an·! Γ the u>*ee> .> u«t ere.Uted
» :Vn four w*ek· we «b.-αία be ai>i>ri>e»l of it.

objeot

au

» ν

h

she

Λ

If.Vf.

V*

li

*ui

CorreupotMlrtw*·

a Dead Lrtter (fjjO'e.
h'r. Charles Hughes lectured in VV -h·
ingtoc re. fiiUj ou the ">l}elcricd .,1 'he
Tau latitude uf cornaient which the D»' d ...eîter Office." Mr.
Hughs **af for
call mo an nld man, Sally, 1 am sure, but
Aunt Sarah, quietly withdrew, and left
ttvornge Democratic politician allowed eouiH ''mo a clerk in the Dead Let'er Of·
I
leclton 'tin tho Tbeumatica' makes me himself whin
biiu to bin meditutions.
1 relate· some
discussing the testimony fie»
interesting expériAs lor Mirk, he concodod that Mary ; kind of stiff."
of the Uepublicm leaders before ibe Pot· ence» < onnectod with the
delivery ol »'i ad
But this afternoon be got out, and ter Committee a few
bad mad* a mistake in thinking herse!l
was io
lull' ι j.
About

story commences, good parson Hopkins minister, ar 1 said to hiiusolf musingly,
died, and his vacant pulpit was now tilled I an he lay do.i/n on bis pillow :
by a voung minister, to whom the society
"Umphl wiser beads than yoors.cbild,
!W
ν gave a oall.
makes umliues in their reckonings."

la the primeval depth·, embowering
My bmad boughs with my bran<°h;ug peer·.
V «mm- I spUl.-O ία preelou» drops—
Ay. even in thoes elder year*
The ''aele hui.din* in my*top·.
Along my lougû» the pauther eowering.

I'KollATK MOTH ts.
2.W
·? "a Ueal t<t»···
c J.t» ol V>:
1.S0
Ofi|fr«Oii Wnl·.
1.3u
r*.
t. tr liai· soi
1 VI
rNetic*»,
-it .·
,.ι K*-·
A
t.iO
Co'uajMioMr"' Ν<ίι «·,··-·
h l.oeaS Λ Iverti-era.auil
ins lew
*111
».
oiumu l any con-itiurabie
r. r
ν up>iag extent;. -ι
I.DII a.»o, f
lru».
ts

length,

Yours
Just a« murh the stars that «hiver
W It··· Ihc Ι·-ο«4 a park to* overhead ί
Ca ! yours a·. »oon ttbxie viewless air·
1'i'U sing 10 the clf.tr vault, aud triad
Ttw* eloada
L« i«· your» than their»—
1 j -·« fl*h-hawks swooping round the river I

.■■
m*.

«-am* together
a tower of strength,

1 » a~ tn jw*n
8ffb by tn·· »λι1ογ· out at
x* ;h
Murta< m«*.«uring all mjr
Y»k;..g ray migtitv miu-.rel«>,
Coui.>aiuoB ot thi aook-nt w<:-ither.

Trrmi· -f" OO v»«»r Yeal»
vt

ue," ohe would pay to hereelf, "I could
along ; but that in .such a hateful
word, as though he didn't care a bit
A-heiher 1 was happy or not."
!
Some two months before the time our

del

P. MMrrOKl).

BY H.

WΛΤΚ1X9,

t «liter and

Il ttfhlttvfoH

>

The I Stir- Trrr.

HT

CfKO,

M *ry txuuta nu allusiou lu either lauipe I around it»' » i<or yard.
Sho immediately
broke out upon Mary, could not
camu tu the Λ »or. for though h<r hr-.thei
make amende tor the want ot kind words or window curtains, and altor tolling ber
olten called, be tteldom gul out ol bit
now
and then at the time they were father, us situ usually did, the various
needed. "Il he wouldn't nay pshaw ».o items ol news she bad gleaned from
Ho used tu say, "No ono can
wagon.

that

order hituseU.

Limburger.

Tbe

around and tilled tbe

tijnu picked up a bit of the cheese
fork atid smelled of it derisively.
•
Take th away." he said, 4'and bring
It's Limburger
uie some decent cheeee.
1 want—this is no good."
••What's de matter rait dot gheese, my
friend? Vas'id doo strong? I haff zoom
dot vas vresher," said the german anxious to please.
"Strong! Naw! That's what I want.
I waut
Tbis cheese is no 'count at all.
something 1 cm smell clear across the
Trot it out. and be lively.
This
room.
don't smell bad a bit—fetch in the rankest you've got. I've got a Dutch stomach,
if I was born in Ametica." And the man
smelled at the cheese again, and threw it

The

on

a

spoils,
prevail.

the

nova

multiplicity
iu»

sight

of

in the

>bs striving foi precedmay bo said of other

j

<>t

The

meii: ri

to

snme

me»

sures.

Um>u·-

Ou

ine aime «ere seven

of lb··

While at the
there

into the office

came

man, stone hlipd,

with Lis

or

Sunday they baptized
pintle

only

twelve men.while we baven'tbad a

conversion biuce we lett borne." "Is t;<at

so?" M.id tbe Colonel, tbough'.ially ; nad
then uising his voice, told the orderly to
call
Adjutant. "Adjutant," said he,
when'
officer appeared, "the chap ία

u

say» tuât

eitfht sol-

poor blind
hie waj

slowly feeiing

He

ctue.

approached

diers and snid, in the

"Bi>)s,

me,

tui.u a

they baptized twelve men in
regiment last Sunday. De ul
1
Eighth Maino H-giment. twenf. men for immediate baptism.
in
tho
outdone
won't
be
by any regiment
stage boose, in Lmooin,

W* ytvtr Drink.
diers

might hdip
set

Award ht!» b» en lost

ence.

Wkei)

indecuct one is

mi

gentlest

1 hear >ou belong

to

tbe sol-

tone:

the

Eigbm

that M .ine

armv.

Forint of Metal Money.

Early

The first lorms which CuUld be ch. <jd
by tnc name ol money, says the Pupuiac

were ingots in var: as
regi- Scitniv Monthly,
t-^. stamped or sealed with 'he -'al
sba^
ment."
ol th· tuler, ad a certilicate of the <pv» it?
"What is his name P"
and
i/ht ol the piece.no attempt 0» og
"John
to fashion the coin as to £u^rd
mac·
we
was
He
knew
him
well.
"Ob. yes;
ol weight.
Souk of
alterations
We alws)» agaii
sergeant in our company.
the t iij pieces were stamped on but one
liked him."

Regiment.

1 bave

a

son

in

that

"Where i* he now ?n
"Ho is a lieutenant in a colo.ed rep
aient, and a prisoner at Charlestown."
For a moment tbe old man venture»·
not a replj ; but at last, sadly and slow l >,
he said:
"1 leared ab much. I have not heard
ol him tor a long time."
They did not wait for another word ;
but these soldi* r· look from their wallets
a sum ot pv

and oû.»reU

"II

n

-v

it :

>

nearly twenty dollars,

the ola

man,paying:

whole company were here we
could give you a hundred dollars."
oar

The old man

side,

r.J it

very

grt.ual
—

ing<

by Jevot.

as

ts, of which the weight and ticenesa
ified by the integrity of the dcaro c

algM« impressed upon the surface of .ΐ
metal. The slumping of tho bits of tr.·.'

has ul^ jys f>een assumed as a pre?
tive ol tho raier, and to supply th· :
ple wi n coin hv» come to be gsr.
1

eon.-ii/»

a

iunetion ul the Govtn

a

»l
oν

it.

iIt wii t υ wi ll to bear the abovct »'·
tion of J«jin in mind; for the lusb.oi.. g,
π
stamping und certification have <

muet

dividual in the room, who had looked or
this ecene ne I had, with feeliDgs of pride
in our soldiers, immediately advanced

only by

But :L ae are '•till defined

replied :
caused
put it in my wallet,
si^ht or.
for 1 am blind.'1
But mark what followed. Another in- changes
"Boys, you

was

step? bat the handsome circular pieces
which *ve know as coin» were evolve-.

.*

very important lact to I. ! t
h:ch is. that tbroagbnu» th e
the metals continue to l,> '· 11·

ν

.".nd

motlili

s

work·4

no

nothing

inorr.

The 8'prrp

alteration in the iu< :nt. n y
>f
more ih'.n does the label on a 0"l
and said :
and iho nun
it down in disgust.
"Boys, this is a handsome thing, and I muslin. ^bowing the width
The propiie'or bowed over the table, want jou to drink with mu. I stand treat ber of Tar ls, convert it into eomeil i. j;
and also sniffed a few times. He then for the company."
The convt i->irm
an cotton cloth.
other
I waited with interest for the reply. 1 ? ol tbt r fashioned metal into coin ip r<>
turned an injured look on the captious
came.
customer, and persuasively said :
aff.rts the principle ol exchange··,
"Dot vas no* fair, mine fnnde;
dook
••No. sir; we thank you kindly ; we way
down dem foots off der dable, and gif de appreciate your offer—but ιnt never and its transfer is barter jus', as much as
drinJc."
il wa* ni the beginning.
ghoese a vair chanoe."

(LUferî) vifmocrat.
PARIS, MAINE. FEBRUARY25,

1879.

Newspaper Decisions.
Any person who who takes a paper regiil»rl>
or
in the" oOce— whether directe»! to hi» name
another'». or whether he ha· subscribed or aot1.

u«ible for the pa> beau
a person >rU«r> ht· | Mr discoatiuued,
mav
tu rou*t par «11 arr*am«ee. or trie publisher
continue to'-tend it until payment ifc ma·le. an
i«
co.ievt the whole amount, whethM Um paper
take· ir.'in the o®oe or not.
The Couru ha*e >eei«t«<dituMr*fti§i!»|t to taktrom the poet oflce
er
»pai»*r* an<l periodical»
uacalW for, I·*
or removin; \nd leaving ihom
fraud.
of
.'T'dene*
pr· m tocit
i-

Chine ne Hill by

running,

and oooupy the three Pacific States

3. It

..

J

to

the exclusion of the nhitee, they have
tue right to do it under this government ;
or rather that we would be right in permitting them to do it? I will repeat my
question ; Should wo be justified sitting
still here m the administration of this
government, and permitting the treaty
and the immigration which it allows to
States
go forward until those three
should be overridden by that population1
That is what I ask every Senator

end.
I love my oountry and I would keep it
nastamed, at least like the baunor ol that
which was inscribed "with-

<n:ght

upon
fear and without reproach
uurrying on now to do an act
•at

"

We

at which I

lear in after-time the men who do it will
blush, and he who write» the history of
the day will read it with amazement and

I'fte statistic» will show that in the last
thirty years, the emigration hence from
^hina has exceeded a little over four
thousand a year.
Mr. lilaine—Still my honored colleague
is «vadiug the question. not answering it
Mr. Hamlin—I am not going to evade
I will meet every question as it
tt.
-hall ari>e, and I wi.l state to my ool'-'*goe how I would meet it when it shail
When
arise. It has not arisen now
the time ebail oome that I Kooome satistied mat the population of China will
overrun our country, and there shall be
danger or imminent poril from that immigration, 1 will jo;n with my oolleague
in abrogating all treaties with them ; no
our single little paragraph of a treat)
wh.ie we ask thom to maintain it in iv?
integrity for all the commercial adv±i,
'ajjes that that treaty bestows upon us
and all the protection that that treaty
give* us to the right of trial by jury un
I will not
der our o*n laws.
by

i'hr Bouton Journal on a Tear.

Soiuetinng has nappeutd lo the bo-iur
Journal. It rave· in the to.lowing man
ner air ut President Haye» and Civil Ser·
We do no; know

vioe Reform.

Banger

wjoJer it be
lie Journal'»

anytime

Co. ire lor. aud can only

irieud

particular
political «οnor.
was a
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lu· ΒλΝΟΟΚ CoLLXCTOILStilP. —It 1»
mat a £ood uiany peopu
qui«e pror>abi«
In Maine who consider themselves posiez
wbi·
ou political matters are inquiring
Mr Stone, the recently appointed Collector at Bangor, is, as nie> name bas nevMr
er been beard of to Maine politics.
S-oue iS a dealer in dry goods, ·; tt*
il*u)*e Year Book M correct, an J it i*
lo dischargt
provable lhat be is qua.ibed o!Îi>*e
whicfc
th·: dnties ol the office—an

s^ouid be aboiuhod by consolidating a
ot uie collection district* in Maine inl<
In thi· connectiou it may be retwo.
marked that the President mu*t have iau<

his civil service ruie». in order U
Mr. tux,
get even with Mr. Mauiuo.
m th
wuj goes out. * as /oog a d«pu;y
Β .u^or Custom Hou>*>—ibe deputy «1
kscw all the business and tarnished th«
b.aiiiS and information for the office. He
to the office ol Collector
v.

a-.άβ

promoted

be

d jI u.caoae

po.i.ictan.
niau

out

is

or ever

becaus*

conspicuous!} b'.ted

«as a
o«
to

*

••uselul'"
the

is

discharge

on·

tb<

When he assumed thelo! «et rst-io, one of the tirst things ne did or attempted O do was to lake upon hltli-e.
work done by a deputy, and tbu>
L
It is saiii
make a saving to ;he service.
thai Mr. Hayes has been inffuei ce<1 to
this· matter by ex-Congressman Piai-te 1
who. oy writing letters d«a
duties.

K'^tlemac

uciug the National Banting svsten
! tm speech ot Congreasmau Garbe.d
ou 'bissubject last «uuimer, gave aid an<;
o>mfi>rt to the l>emocratic-Gre» nbark
It i»an open Seoret that be
cvmbtcation.
ια sympathy »i h thoee wuo Juiet
the Republican ucaet in Maine last September. Gen. Piaisted mav bave sett:
the error ol his ways, bot a: prtseut be ιDvt the α an to advise or dictate Republican appointments in Maiue
dc

at.

was not iu hiwhen the vote was facned on the
0li> tii uialion ot Burt, neat dav asked to
bt>> e bis vote recorded agaioat cor titmaThe old gentleman is consistent îr
tion.
bis devotion to "machine politics." nn«!
This very "Oiacbine"
Well he ma* be.
ha- sept him in the Senate tor at least 1er
ot at
yes's, in spite of the murmuring»
tbree-tocrhs o( tbe rank und fi.'e of
lei

—Senator Hamiln, who

thi

party.—Brvljton

Setts.

Brid^lon
politics, it Snows that the
at- ve is taise. We opposed the re-election
of Senator Hamlin as persistently as tbe
&·'.:* did; and we a'so took occasion,
I' tb

at» nt

knows anvtnni:

Maine

wiib '>tber papers, to criticise his ill ν preBat because we were
law.

paid postal

det»aied in th·* Legislature,

we

do not

we
ρηv'Se to howl in that strain, as if
ol
the
tbree-tourths
partv.
represented

Mr. Ham!in was re-eleced by tnat grea*
"machine" the Republican party, and had

eo

heavy

a

vote, it is

nonsense

to

talk

the choice of tbn'

being
partv. His eminent ability, his faithlul
representation of the State, tbe higb and
national reputation he bas attained, the
prominence be bas given to M.iine in
nat.onal affairs, all entitle the retiring
about his not

to more consideration, and
should place him above the receipt ot
sura i/euy thrusts in the "house ot hi*
irionds,"—for he is at home with all tret
K. publicans.
Perhaps the Sews will not

•ta'e.sman

ob;ect :f

we

attempt to abrogate a treaty upon %
little poutt while we are the benetioiarie»'
in the great and substantial points. I
am as indifferent to all the dan*rer that
shall oome away down into the stilinc*
the immigration of the
trom
ot
Chint*a Treat them, I will not sa ν like
pagan·, because Cour'uci'HiN would ^han.·.»
u.H if we go to his oounsd—tivat thum
like Uhnatiauv and they will beomn·
good Ameru^n citizens. Applau*> ή
in

talk a little, herealter, about
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Admittance 35 cents—reNo finer music
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can be mad·* in New England tnan the
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am!
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ic ulU-nJ
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κ

good (ceding· ol

those

gathering

ol

pronouncing

flew in

John 1'aCL.

entertainment

it to be

the· kind they

light

snow

yester-

coujbimd "Fair," and "Mother (»oos«j
iu the church vestry or.
Thursday evening, 27th inst. Our ladies

Hot h old and yui'd enpleasant evening, and retired to
wi«»·.

tl.eir severm homes

tbe best

season

The ladies of the Congregational
church and society will hold a sort of

exorcised if present, and nothing tiatthe

Five inches ol

day.

sfttisiacti ry to all. Nodii-curdhnt elements
put in an appearanco, or were thoroughly
to mar

N. A. Hi ll.
Yuur Iriend,
mu«b mortitied at tbo vote ut Or·
ango aad Volusia ; it they bud half performed '.be»r duty 1 should hase been ali
O. K.
.Mr. Nat. Poyntz tuofc this letter of Mr.
ilu·!, and went tu the bouse ui J. H
Ainu, in Orlando, Orange County. Sat
ardty. November 9. and showing him the
"U« r, engaged bim tu ko to Brevard tw
ptocare the needed returns, l'oyntz pawl
Ai.on $200, aad left that night tor Bre·
tard with the lettez b md Ball* A Ilea
rend ho letter to Lee, clerk ot oourte |.>r
Jievard County, and give him the $20"
and ha engsgod Kugeno Moulding to do
•.he work, c.n l the returns trom Brevard
«ere made to show the requisite majority
tu override the Republican candidate.
am

Much crtdu

bttei dcd.

ι»

weli know that one "cannot eal the caki

evet

due to the choi.

and commitUc ol

most UjauUiul
yond tnet iwn liants tor the purpose, au I
other·, c.>lching troro >eat to yeai, and summer this is ouo ol the moat loveiy
Husiuesa is a
little :») little. tLe inspiration, are to m 4uo iu Nuw Kagland.
Detng ι :* ard lor ;he satm· puipose.
Wood haullittle dull jUft at ihn time.
stroy. or suspend tor one j « ar. the il ^h
ol th*
order
is
the
1
none·,
quite
Schooi MVf, and >ou paralvze this most ing,
excetleM work—>ou
discourage ib·· day, and tho»o not engaged in ibal, do!
t education—>ou virtua.ly e.i)
nut lail io bud aruuseuic-ui. lor when tbe
trie us
to many ti young tuan, the State wilt not
snow covered up tbe croquet ground? ii.

education.

a*i!stv<.u to an

.lie

this law, and our best teachers
will immediate^ seek emp.oy m« lit outside ol the State.
Alread) several ot
cur 0< .< Uachera have taken '.he alniui,
and ar«· providing tor contingencies uy
Degotia ng tor positions in a neighborlog State. Others *ι:ι do the same.
No dt u >t some features ol the law Si
C met itsit s.tti.ds aie objectionable.
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hut save
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the law
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appeared last w.ek, relating

I'.l'Uj which
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M'triet icvtr.was calculated tomis!«a0
< -tst
reflections upon a r« sideu'

οι·Ι to

He aiso says that Dr. Kvai
μΐινβΐιΐιη.
t.ad over JUirty raits ot t>carlu'. lever

0 is

most

ol Ahich wire amon^

school cbi;·

ipc crystal surface of tbe b9AUtilul laKe, 'Ire i).
wheru 1 notice tbey hav*· cleared a trotl'iius —Aaiouji the profession card·»
t'ug course, .ind if fortune lavurs tbeui <>n the tir*t
ol this
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a

who

h%vi last trotters wnl douotle*· en-

some
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now
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hand, complete not this suicida! act, trim
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at

paper, appear.··
A. B. Mr. Black

ol Bowdoin

College

K<q..

ten U|-on the practice ol his
thu

County·seat.

read

and now
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profession

at

Club gave one ol its a'trsetivo entertainments at the Acadcui) on
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ho!d mcetiugs every Sun-

day evening, and the un ling* are better
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nfeuded thiJ ever belore

all gx>'i

graduate
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law v*uU Aivatj Β ack,
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No political p*n\
imng
Ίο
I'ue s<>l>er, i.id.i· rieau .11 >rd 10
ous, vir uous elements ot vs-ie.'», H'ld
thest pay lb·! larger portion ol tbolaxtis.
the name ot
say to cur legislators, "In
thi*

nnot,

la 11 ttu

Uiiiiy

The c ue Lit
Wednesday evening.
rca<ty about {·>i y members iu e'.andiny
to. the ctirr'-nt >«ar; aud, with a good

eech lueetirg.

15. the halt wot·,
wurpiua in the troanury, promises to acul put
the trt< it you will, it needs
crowded to .i.Vtn to a lucturo delivered
complish cousidutane village w«.ia u.not the :»x to its roots."
by lLe Kev. Mis. Permit·-, abLùly talent- ïioou a·» tlio lio.··. m
»»Γ^;ο in removed.
ed ladi pf-ν'ιι r, « h > delivered two txThe hextrr Murder Cane.
XJiwllhstubdit.* the co d I.ow, Fiida)
ttu
in the· Univvi sanstcLnr» h
0» .lent
ui^.i'., the yu'.ing i>acfce : λ m! ih< ο .aVlemul lUak Kituilntr Uol>U·
in the mi o*m and 11 L< ; noon ol sanii
Ojc. iuduiged υ IL· ir wetk.j dance.
A repvTlrr ot the L-wistra (U) day.
Dr. Kates g vu a ver> ii.tereetii g ta>k
1 Le U. I ituj Club is to hold an enterJournal en hod upon Bank Kxauiiuei
thu sutijtiCt ut l< tup. raiic-i al l..u
Bolsiei un Muud&y to cell bin at'entior. tainment on iueeday evening, Feb. J5;b, u^v^
Ttierc
tolUe». Uul ill«3 defectives wiionil- at the Towu Hall, the object being U. 1 llaptist ve*tr), Saturday evening.
audience
a
lue
Bar
«vaa
not
in
suicide
ut
present,
very large
vocale lb
theory
raise money to pay lor their organ. He- j
to Mr Β da-Ό anif teler
ron muni r
jut those wuo attended, worn well eater
ami
vocal
an
tresbments,
oyster
supper,
ol
Ihu
sler's lx lu.iuntion ul the boons
Kov. Mr. Seitz will speak upot.
Uinud.
the
Lia'. evi..iogt

FuU.

prombasly a'id car«les"<. 1j rusp-nso, instrumentai music are among
tliM same
subject, at the Univers·» lit
Mr. il>.-ur «.id »ual bi* s^vor.·») χ. .uii- ised atiracti > is.
Rumor s »y s th'-re wil.
onureh next Saturday cviniog. All arc
t
.il.N
»c0^11 >1)3 ul ircusUlel Bltid »*'·^
loot
if
be stringed instruments 'hero ;
so,
invited.
euu.ii··. sirungly it'll <.u him th
irnj η β1er the cons qnonces.
iou ni bis piuJencc and carelu.n>ss, out
lhere will be a meeting «I da,).·» at the
and bo i). iu'l know a more carelui Bank
Buckukli» —Λ lady m Buckfield re- Baptist church, this week, beginning
the sixty whose acHeasurer aai
bis aunual duly lor cently «nuriiiiiod throe vist'or* who«e ru. e Uy Ht 2 μ in.,ami continuing throuy >
cuun·.!» il has oeen
Tt)M\ , Wt'tiutMili) uuti Thursday.
Λ1< cnuke
lie says: "It »> UClltd W< Iglit W-."i 893 pOUH'ls
s.x yeais iu exauiie«>.
respectively :lôO, 262 and 281 wi b« held at lu a. m. >4(«i «' .ixi 7 ρ a.
perfectly clear to oic when .Mr. Ban un weighed
It is oeidoai tnat <<ne has the
aiadu that entry ol the #^.000. wb«n be ρ >undû.
t tntertaining
pound»ol
g » ve lb.»" ί'ΛΚΚ) iiu'.n, bo didu'i iuteud U> opportuuiif
Λ eUutl tiuio since tw
Nokth I'ahu
euUi it until the regular batik examina- women to «»uiy three package*.
uui ppurung worthies, temp'ed by the
ol
tion ; lor, in my judgmet. be d.d uo;.
Canton.— I'bo M.ixiin Ladies will give g oo i cuudlliou ol the toads ,.1.0 η Ι>*·αιΓ.
wan; il Ιο appear in the public statement,
because ot the iuquirbs to which i' their vccal and instrumental Concert hi lui dttf, procured u Uam ui.il elillitii
He made tbal dunaiion
w u d jçive rise.
Canton, Me., Tbnt&duy evening. Feb'y Hi*i l ai/θΐι» tu ci.j <> ti.υ d« .Iglus ol u
lu lût· uauk because be te»l tbal the Lank
*.7, and a'. Dixtiotd, Fob'y 28, iu .Maib>fe'« •sailli tide on lue lire· u woo l »iJ> ol Weil
eu. ibiued ihe $3ύυυ Leavitl lues, pari.}
k.i i'.ij »μιίΐιΙ,
1 uti <lj_v wua
Th«i programme ia very attractive, Pails.
U .ougb hi* aduoe, and bo It'll h·· ou i;t Hail.
to suu.d in the breach to that cxlotit. H
OOLsisUi.g of guitar duelUt aud »oloe, aij'J Oil theit return li> ill. Ilv L id <Λ· aliret pui in that life iuturauce policy it>
ni 6. H. Ljcao »i
songs, «acted, sentimental, and comic, •loii tu Cal! at the stole
1H76 to cover any lusses that might cci'tie
..ri';d.
with piano aud guitar accompaniment», Co to procuro u lew „i
AlUrward» hu louad the loasc* au
car.
* ere
a
but:
upon
placed
with
up.
g put
lianjo accompaniment*, goods
X.wul lû.t he coo.dn't undertake to uieet nogio song*
h-rn alt getber, but the Leavitt lors, f r etc., etc. Wherever the concert ha* been itwge uou jack eut» usually employed
*ai,ed (.awhich ne seemed to himself lu be pecugiven it baa met with great applause and iu rmsing but. lilies. Bro. I).
liarly reapoi-sibie, be determined lu ptu- given great ^a-isfsction.
had UJUip.etcd his
litiii.j until H o. Κ
vide tor iu the way ul Luie and coll-.ioral.
tbeti hull it illy liatslei.td lit
Ho kae«ν i was tu be thore iu Autant lu
Dixkiki d —The third anniversary ce.e
ihe
!*
to
n*.
hid
Btaleuif
that
sleigh ; but «Lil Lu ao.e
examination
au
luuke
goo
;
He oration <>t thi' Dixtiidd He form Club was ko ILt jiCkl ttl L A ht' tUggcd, |'U. d. Ut,d
wuuid be lorwardo;i in November.
did no", tnake thai $_'U00 entry until al ir a * Outlet lui succeΗ.·· There were more than illl« il uitil t.· ar.j « lhau-ltO, mLiu Hic.
i aui satisfied he did uot .SO speakers—among them some of the be?-t
Iba'. d-UO.
li. cauie lo tlio a«kf«<ul.re <! Li» pal. ner
Ho meant ihe
m.ikc it unlil January.
Aft· rnonn meeting a full j
m th· S at··.
hi'.tr coubidtiabie » il» rt
in ÎTtuble niiCl
oaLk sIk'u d havo it. Ile calculated lu
une—tht ev -niug a crowded one. SpeechI'.U
iu ^ctuiig the in h a.«;nsttr iu.o
note
that
•juccO'
pay
Alter h is death I went down to Dex- oe good, singi ti good, music irood, ev- ι ihu sleigh, and started lot home.
Wh α
1 touud
ler to examine tbo bank books.
er^thing good—yee, good in the highest (ht) reached home, K. .-ay s to L>. "Wha
ι Lie no it) aid tLc collateral, ihu lite pulldegree. C«>me and help East Rumfird aie >οα going (υ du with tLat jack scruwi'
lli» b joks sh >wed clearly that ihe
ey.
Si-akkk.·».
excel Dixtie:d.
what
were
"Mo? Jiick screw? I have no use for a
the
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t-if
Λ3*
my very
I
t>e.
to
them
showed
caretu! tr-|"Ption
soro#," replied 1) "l didn't .-tea,
(to*
le
ou
il
Fkyehuuu.—A. F. Lewis, Esq.,
tel. you they are cot going to tind any
Altei sitting like two Cats with their
il."
Friday iuxt tor a series ol lectuies in
Mr. Barron's aecouai
dedication in
bjcis
ap lor a time, with criuiit.aiioija
ut
might Boston. Brockton. Klmwood, BridgeΓiiat slight errors shou.d uccur
lioally came ti
be detected Irom a microscopic examina- water, Ac. -Mr. L. als.> gave the last in and recriminations, D
were badly sold,
that
tion ia oy ο u e ins impossible. 1 bavi
conclusion
the
they
ou· home course, in the Λ1. E. Church
sea lei! duwu tbirtcen savings bauks in
had oetter cover
''Ancii-bt and Modern Home." it was and suggested that they
this State, and when we scale down »u on
up the object until Alter darK, and then
have, ol course, lound it ncce&aary tu an interesting lecture.
au apology.
Hat eyes
sie ii the long accounts add up witbuui
'lue corn lactory (oiksare now rnakiug return it wi;h
discr· paacy ; but of the thirteen bants
lor the necessary land and vfere watching and card listening to the
arrangements
thus ixftuiiD^d I buve lound but one or
and their bewtnlings
I a I heir shops, and will prub- unlortuniuo pair,
two in *ijicb there was nut some dis- buiidiuga
on lot owutd by Wm. (i. were soon spread throughout our village
locate
btIruin
ihe
a'dy
the
record
crepMio}, lakiug
in the table, what was murAller the Ueath ol
ι.4θ cIjsc.
Spiirg, next to Wiley «& Spring's ireignt L.aO the Itog
giu..u.j,
1 λ. lit over the bank bo k* aton house near the
Mr. Β ii.
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îl Jnt .i
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t>me, aud is at work lor the next sink into insignificance compared
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.-.s
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Γοογο -Λνι tour or tivo da;,s'
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! nut beeti posted.
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J. K. Mason, D. L).. has just returned
South Paris,—Her. K. A. Wbittier.
li. u pencil, and told Mr. Ab·
theui m
from a two weeks vacation iu the eastern
the Kvtirgelist, who is laboring now At
bot lliat mv w-ii <" u d be erased and
ot tbe State.
i'<>ne in ink by Mr. Β Λ- suc- part
Itm wb
will hold a series ol
Concord, Ν. Η
Λ move is being made to unite Districts
1 ^^re Aasi.'· one word said to
cessor.
at the Congregational Church,
meetings
me. either iu
my February ur in ray No. 1 and 2 and have a graded school in
beginning probably a little before the
Jane or in my August examinations af- the
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ter Mr
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was any susing on m\ part lhat there
picion against Mr. Barrou. Iu August.
Mr. Uami.ton came to Bangor with the
bank b loks a ι! I looked them over once
mote and compared his statement to the

Court with the record. There
lutimati >ns that the erasures wore anyibiLg illegitimate. I was never more
surprised than wben I learned that the
bank efficere mistrusted things were not
i du cot believe we aro

tind Tteasurer Barroo

was a

going

to

defaulter.'

—A steamer to cross the Atlantic in
live days is in progress of coustraetioD
iu Euglaud, by the sons of the million
aire Winan*, of Baltimore, both of
whuui aie engineers ut distinction.
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great bless-

inc.uding live hundted dollais'
Kt MPORD.—The East Kumford Relorm
worth ol spuois ready lor market. Tnc Club will celebrate its
third anniversary
are caught in the engine-room and made
ht East Rcmlord, Thursday.the 27 th iust.,
such rapid headway that it was utterly
Friends oi temafternoon and evening.
impossible for the lew meu who were perance are cordially invited. Those atalarmed to save ai y ot the coulent* ot
tending will be well cared for by calling
ibe mill. Foriunateiy the night was very on
any oi the residents of East Rumfotd.
calm and the tire was contined to the Come and
Per order.
help as.
mill. Had there been a slight wind, the
Sweden. Feb. 17.—Last Saturday eventire must certainly have done double the
damage, as there are four or live dwell- : ing the teacher and scholars ol the School
I
ing houses in close proximity to the mill, ία District No. 3 gave an entertainment i
tente,

were no

right,

—

toi illy destroyed by lire on Saturday
D':jht, F< ii'> Ιό, together with all its conwas
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Ν. K.
Κ very
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whoever
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word,
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follows
writes
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citizen"
Dow luiDole feels the stirring and eievat
will llnd a good chance to employ it.
ing in slue rice ot out village sebo u-, | Permit me to sav a lew words in piaiei |
Scores id scholars (rem various parts ot ol Ibis quiet vmage, nestled among tbe mmc. The committee of arrangement*
the tow.i have no. η educated in our High
conaists of Mrs. Herman Home, Mrs
mils and mountains, beside one ol the
School, who would never bave gon«' be•If hu Wi'.berel, Mrs. I)r. Clar*. and Mrlv
>
lakes in ibe world.

interests there. It anything dor. β
WieiJMul tbe trip is no consideration
•vith me. Think ol it.
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the

time was anticipated, as tbe i«ui<o who
originated it always make asucee»scl
1
whatever they unde. take. The ta? les
(iermanias make. Alter thu concert they
whio taatflluily arranged; turr.iahed wiih
the
piny lor α dance at the Kim House.
ol
the
appetite
everything to Umpt
Ojr Shoe Factory, Tannery and Box
most lastidious, and were only excelled
are running on full time, and
F.iotory
in uppearanee b\ tb· Ittir dot.or· thereto·
their h» lp promptly.
Excellent music w.*a giver, b il choir pa\ ing

thoroughness—they have conntantly
gro * η in lavor with parent» and the public, aud now aland complete in their »ppoiuiun uta. and are held very dear by
Our young iucn fit lor colout people.
lege under the personal supervision ot
paruots and guardians, and lui* tact does
ml interfere «itb instruction iu the k *<-r,

the galleries \
Town Heport*.
Mr. biaine—I do not justify the bruParis.
| Uhty of the treatment of the** Chinos
wno are nerv a n, greatly to be re^rvitcu ;
Paris is the largest town in Oxfurd
it is greatly to be oondemned; but you
187h being
; iu valuation fur
must deai with things as you fin J then, County
Its
and oonteining 600 pods.
if you foresee a conflict upon that coast, $y46,S45,
amounted
υ:,
the
ten
untie
<4
dol.ar,
ax
by reason ot an immigration that cal r
for the interposition of the militari-, I u IHl.S2l.S4. U *hich wtut added a highto bo expended in
i-·1 * good deal cheaper and moi· v^v t·»* ut
£hink
I
direct way to a?oid the trouble by pre- at>or. It expended lur schools $S,91S 85.
Γηο town farm,
venting the immigration.
ung $4 per -cholar.
I have heard a good deal about the.r
jocnoted by Mr. i'uilip M*aan, paid ils
You cannot have the wii
cheat' labor.
way an 1 h"*s » balance ol $26.32 in
wealthy clasnee m a republic where bun S Irtvur. $4*2.42 were expended for aid
fra^e is universal, legislate in what is >1
p.K>t off ;ho tarm, bu*. ut that sum
called the interest ot" cheap labor. LaboIt are to bo cbargi 1 to the ac
f
euly
and
it
not
be
should
-houid bo cheap
fb'· liquor agency has
>uDi o! 1878.
dear; it should have it* share and wul
There it not a laborer on *olu ill.'» 26 worth ol liquors, oa which
have it share
Tne
•he i'aoifio coaat to-day, i say that to my i« shows a net protit ot $25.12.
honorable co.league—whose whole life •o-«n standing is: hibiiilies, $10,786 «7 ;
uas been consistent and uniform in PesouucS, *'·, 16.» OS. being a decrease ut
rçue» anJ advocacy of the laboring elv*- .ivjililien of aOout $1.500 daring the ρ tel
s—there is aot a laboring mari on tn*
The town is advised to approp i».ir.
Pacific coast to-day who does not foe! »!o $1,000 for do Λ and interest; $2 212
wounded and grieved and crushed by thi :^r ichou!.·; $2 000 tor
pour and town
.•ompetition that oome# from this sourco
•i-ifges, and $ΰ.υυθ lor roads and bridges,
W hen you tell me that the Chinama.,
i'ae warrant for town meeting contains
Jnving out the tree American laborer on- 15 articles.
Probably the oue which wii'
ly proves the superiority of the fhmam is that concern .g
atten
mo*;
iemaLd
did
the
African slave
man, I ask you.
I labor, driving out the free white labor » Ui ou dogs. There are twenty school
:rom the South prove the superiority of d:etricta in town, and tbo School Cum·
abor? The conditions are not un- iailteo report that most of the echoes
* ave
like the parallel is not complete, and yet nave been wei» conducted. Nearly eveiy
It is servile labor; it is dikU'Ct bas boon lavored with twi> terms
it is a parallel.
labor that comes here under a mort- if school, and several have had throe
It is labor that comes here ugage.
t—I,
-ut>si.»t on what the American labo: canFkykbtro.
You caonot work a mar
not «ubfist on.
The annua! re[>ort οί Kryeburg >b<iws
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to» j tarnation lo t>e $6·'>7.599 Taxej
tCu
'* u.d
prt'.er beer, alongside of a man
It cannot be done. »n uating lo $'.',946 0•J were assessed r«»r
wt.0 can live on rice
In ail such conflict* and in all such i«78. Oi this sum, $2 550 were en ac-truces, the result is not to brin* up the count of the P. & Ο. Κ. K. For echo. Is
:;;an who lives on rice to the beet'and f j,097.20 wtre
appropriated. There are
bread standard, but it is to bring down 422 voters in towu and tbo rate ol tax
the beef and bread man to the rioe stan- '.ion is 1 32.
The town farm receipts
dard. [Manifestation* of applause in ïere
$434.49; expenditures $845.66.
the gal 1er it* ]
making a cost of *1 72 per week tor earh
i»tation
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1q our town, under the operation ol
the prefect lawa, we bave built up (traded School»—two Primary, one ln'.erm dime, oue Grammar, uue High, and
have called to our aid as good li aehirs
as !b<
S'.-uc : Iford*. Our schools have
cons'.anlly increased in efficiency and

dispatch raying

d:slrio*. Can 200 bo hadP Will it do
I
au τ good lor you tu χυ to Brevard?
weuid ri»o anything it this could bt accomplished. I leave for .Jacksonville in
;be morning, by steamer Bird to look al-
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grade

the Union.

disOe/i majority 941. Orange, Volusia.
Brevard and Dade to be heard trom. This
ι* dated 7ib, 7 p. m. which is
Now as Orange and
'he latest news.
Volusia only givo me 740 majoiity. I
i.*ed a few over 200 to come Irum Brevard
:.od Dade to give me a majority in tbo

•*r

desire

our

over what we

call hard tiroes, IKsttoy the efficiency
ot our school system and you sap.ibo vitality ot tbo whole body poltiic—you
lower the people in their own estimation,
and destro; their reputation abroad—yon
do a uiortai wrotig to our manhood, and

Κυκτ Hkki>, Nov. 8, 1878.
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Albany Journal.]
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The appetraoce and me pretensions ot we are entirely ju-utieu m the legialatioc ~re seventeen aud a half school districts
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proposed. They have never hired for in town, the half district being in eonA chicken thi*I is cnugbt w»uof the treaty. •unc ion with Denmark. The Supervir-or
βλ" oie.
one month on their aide
lt.- cfiic&tiLD under bis arm». aud be a«Thai question out, the only one we have ol Schools mikes a tabulated slalome t
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01 t>nh«ry over bis name. and he answer*
lb»t tbey are not bis propositions, and be
tition of other nation* like ourselves. ou: ι>· ·'w $578.04; balance against taim
ψ *s oui? conveying them as a "matterot
to thoee who, degraded themeelvee. will
$187.36, to wtticb is added over»e«i'e salee*sT' A.i ibis stuff is as ριΐιίαι as ills
inevitably degrade ui». We have this ir) .jf $15»), aiaking in all $ο37 36. C -t
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whether we will have for
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puade ol the tfl\>rt aii the more despica- day
the i'acitio coast the civilisation of Christ
Il rendent the author ol such a
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Value of tax.»blo property
we»k.
transparent attempt to disgai*" sucb an or the civilization of Confucioua f Aj
tow η, $168.360; tax it vied tor 1878, $4
in
the
otr^ioue movement an object not merely
galleries J
plauae
23 mills. Tovvu
Mr
o! coademnati »n hat ot deriMon.
Mr. tiamlin—Mr. President, I am a rxxj.-J7 ; rate of taxation
M- '··* bae assumed more airs ot virtue
I hare oeenjone my fcXj/et. 'ed $1,267 60 upon schools, in 12
partisan.
political
H*
usa.· nay other of the coparcener·.
I have little resj-ect tor ur.y d:e'.· ii".-, boiiiji $-*.44 per scb jlar. Tu-va
life ong.
ta- wri'.tcn in grandiioque t pniaaes
I have a high re- '•flioiif»' bills amount to (be smali sum ol
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Mr.
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the
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ilia prêtent prit* ce» » »ide of the chamber who expraaes witi·
Town standing is : iiabijtits $;·
ar>. nno »b*i'bti»ah.
man y tiriiiness his political convictions
will not impos· upon any person wi n
244.02; teeourccs. $4,025 53, deducting
■ense enough to know the difference t*uke a man.
But I trust I love my ooun- value of town larrj, and other it< ms not
t*een a dodo and a cburcb steeple. hLd
in all its length and it* breadth, ami
try
ni d as resources, and Ibe liabilities
16C
Inev ooly oover him with tbe more con·
I am willing to leave the record ot my
a-e t
$1,190 17 above resources. Τ ο
tempt.
life to prove the sinceri.y of that asserSu ρ*· ι visor ol Schools gives a detailed
tion. It there be an injury to any citi—"Ail Soru" ot tbe Boston Pùtt ι»
sat^ment lor each district, and pays a
greatly pleased with the economical spirit zen of this broad land, however remote,
as a whole,
I would redress that injury, no matter noo Î word for the schools,
ot oar Legislature, bat thinks it is rot
c»r ied tar encugb. He says: Tbe Maine
from what source that injury may come. Ciaim g ih-it they have been as succèsSe tie has passed a resolution calling tor
1 would do it "decently and in order." .ul κ those ol any preceding year,
_______________
lb»* redaction ot the President's sa.ary to
do it with the respect that bewoUid
1
$20 000 and ot member·» o! Congress to
of ei-Comptroll. r
—The
ostiuoony
the
civilized
to
nations of the world.
Good ide·». Now geuliemeu, longs
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m ïji-utb Carolina before the Potter
l.'j.
this
1
think
there
question
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dlowance
great
to
Γροη
cci u au (^uem
He èho wt J
'·'
y ilU c is ot importance.
#-t 'A)0, give Bismarck a itir salary, a id ha.- been but one distinctive speech ma<ic 1 <
made a per!·. that tbe Democrats
and
tak a» t) nis "pickings
stealings," in favor of human liberty and the rights
m
attempt lo uuy the returning board
a·.·' cut down ?he expenses of the Royai Ot man.
"Glittering
generalities" these it i. ulh Carolina, and that the eighty
F.if ν at Fiji City at least seventy·tiv^
may be, but I think they are principle* 11 tot i'<) dollars Pelton was to briu/ to
At'.er you bave attended to
p< r cent
by Weed to indeep imbedded in the foundations of ou- Η ^ιαιο- was to t.e used to
ibtmatters wo will suggest other.
do as direc;) « u ·' tue returning board
late
I
am
At
this
hour
ongovernment.
Kisuiarck keeps three dogs. One
P. s
court,
Democratic
supreme
th3
'oj
to
soiemn
enter my
ly going
protest ..-u tb&t Smith Weed, through a man
is ecMigb.
against this kind of legislation that ca- t iO''d Solomon, was the man sent by
Kvber Etston, ot Augusta, a go· d ters to your Dennis kearneys and to
'hv Democrats in New York to do the
ο d colored parson, is dead at tbe rip«
your unnaturalized Englishmen, and is j..b. Coy le also testified that be was
a
counterpart of that wild craze authorized to draw while in Florida upon
ag«- ot 103 yeai;>. He who bora in Ware- only
New York ludetiailely.
j tnal ran over this land, known ae native Cooper in
baUi, .Viae·
May 14, 177b.
th*· "Casiom House

and

in

j

"yooldeo

Union baptist Sewiug Circle, ww; held ai
tbe Town Hall Thureday evening. Pub')
13. The prtctedà were to pity lor thi
A goo<'
organ in the Baptist Chuich.

Our school system lies at the very
foundation ul our bappiuess aud prosperity as a people aud a S.ale. V\ ο lorget
these faets in our great greed lor gain,

ot the Democratic candidates lor

ingress :

Daring

to

served

ol tnueic, declamation·, reellatione, and tbe dr»ma .mu od 1) >wu y
K.iut |>la>ed be
the Sea." Miss Satab
a «κ! t
tin ίι μ^»(- !
acted
All
organ.
bio rnauner. About two buudi· d ρ > υ
g is .>*.·.
Wtre I rcacDl. The I» acker ol
I,
ur
Miss Julia M. Whiiebouat, «■> uu·.· ol
M· M. 11.
ucnl teacbelb.

consisting
ι

Br0WK»IELI>.—Ttie Aryus s-»vs thnt
Ibe suits of C. H. Smith and W. K. Wal- and h 11 have met with good six ο» v.
lace ot W'oodsville. N. U.. against Ε. T. ;
Uiuwnfleld, fur obtaining
Cotton ol
Miltok.—Tfcero will be a social dance
money under lalse pretenses, wero set- at the Milton House hall on Tuesday
tled last wt>uk by Cotton's paying anioun
is exevening, March 4. Au invitation
ot bills tiud cosie.
tuibe
wii!
Good musio
tun·.ed to nil.
ϋιΐΥΛΝτ'β Pond.—Au Aprou Festival, niohed. Tickets (or danciu* aud supper,
under the auspices oi the ladies ot tbe

generation.

Hamlin—It my colleague
an auttwttr, I will give him one tor uiysoif.
Mr. Blaine—I do.
—Τ bo manner ia which the Democrats
Mr. U ami in—"When the sky falls we carried Florida is illustrated
by the toi·
shall catch larks." That is aa old adago. living letter, writteu just after election,

carelullv

o'clock, p.

twelve years now tbo Iri-inde
dur.»1 ton in the Stife have expended
tuuen tiro j effort and roonet to raise the
standard ot our schools. il id a; way» **
great work to project and perfect mi· h ι*
sjstem; hut it requires but slight labor
to degrade and destroy tbo work ot a

ol

time,"

Joan Howey.

effort.

are

shop
waa only saved by the prornp'
building
Mrs.
coll#cted by the
j
Tan mill,
action ot the few men present.
picnic supper will hi
aud
Ileald,
owned
by Benj.
which wee

exbibiiiou many curiosities ol

•School system, and detire to express,
in «ome way, cur appréciation ul jour

astonishment. The faith, the honor of
the government, that every senator
chould hold higher and above all else,
demand of us that we pause iu this kind
wantof legislation.

Mr.

atout the

besides the dry-bou»ee and ebede txslurg
blacksmith «hop.
ing to the mill, and thn
Amdovxr.—The Ladies' Circle ol tbe
leet from
which waa not more than ten
let Parish will tueet at Uoi«»n Hall. Authe bine*of
side
The
mill.
the
exposed
dover, Feb. 26tb, where there will be ou
aud tdu
was charred to h coal,
smith
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Free High School*.
Americanism—little better than that. InTne New Religion su\« the hi'l.ming
end?
shall
it
where
it
and
now,
augurate
Our Main*· Sentit or*.
Shall it apply to the lau&roni that I letter, hi ,ned by m »ιι> ol the citizens ot
lu the debate on the Ohioeoo bill in swarm the oo&atb of the Mediterranean, Nor a
ut
ay, irre*f.ec ive ot parly. was s<
the Senate the following colloquy occurrod and shall
be excluded from oar ibis wcck io the Hon Ε C. Karnngton,
they
between Senators Blaine and Hamlin.
Uhido Legislature
oouutry and our government ? Shall it H yruntîiitHtive iu the
Β aine—Is there any Senator on thi> text enter the
from Fry'burg.
and
arena,
theological
floor, (and I ask to be answered, if ther1 shall the Catholic be told that ho shall
Nokway, Mk., Feb. 17, 1»79.
the
under
that
iMar Sir:—We have followed with
who
is
to
say
ι»),
willing
not come here to breathe the free air of
ti_'h: vou
operation of the Burliogame treaty, as the republic? I know not where it may great interest tbo iuexcellent
defence I our High
linvr been making
if the Chinese come in
it is now
l>i.HrttMniitn of the

ol hi· recovery, but bis piijauim ι .u.ki
tie is on tbe mtudiug naud.
Clifford L 1'uo, late gradu »U; ol ii,»

High School, started Monday
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cl ,.i8;

iiruuawick, Me, ioeul*rt
Mudicii CoiM'^o at that place. Lii· in
y
irieuds lu Ibis viciultj wieb Liai tvt ,
eucccos tu bis cul·» ι^ϋ lite.
Tdd lollo ι h κ nthcere υΙ Sweden <
Lodft 1. Ο G. T. *ero in*lalitd *
eVuOiiijj, I l tue eiiêulug uiui, by l.m i^
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.i
Lt>wi» l·. Froal, \V C Γ. ; Mrs A
\
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-t
ο
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Cnurch.
w*iir> Mr·. Julia Morse.
iiui Heath, bosiier at the Water! ·. 1
House, te tbe boss bsbernian. Satui »y
be Ciught irciu fbornaa Fond, two p.c*·
utui

and

wfi^rn w as respectively tour
quan.tr 10s. aud iwc ibs. Ibin·

<vt.u»·.u

...
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Dr. John Λ Dougiaas oi Amesbur,,
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Κ. N. liurr La^ been doubij til! r <J.
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—Tho Augusta House at Aagusta,
Maine, baa been, graced by the prese ce
this winter of many beaaiitul ladie»
wires and relatives ol memoers ol the

Legislature. Soma ol the members na
recently intormed their α vos that the!-a
would be notbini; more ol intereM t'.*n'piring at *.bo Capital, and that lhe\ (tho
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girls ot the hotel were at> ut to giv·. a
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the «xinceri at Sobth
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phion Quartet, asiieled oy Mrs. liases ol
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Tbe coLcert win be bret-clasg, and itis
enteitaiDment will give mar y an opp r
tunily to eee the ι ew bail in Odd Fello"Block.

—Those who beard Senator li&mun "β
tbe Cbiutse q .e'iiiun were abtociiihtd at

exhibited by the ven raN«?
troui Maine. He spoae Wi b
ad tbe force and fervor of a mac of 4<·.
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tho vigor
genlieman
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What would you think if a mechanic
•
uid *·>' he who (oi> Imjy u> keep hi* tool* in or
j.. ο -euiace them "hen l'»->t ? The earl ν av rap
of <li« aae promptly j ,,-ld to the proper r»'u·
^c* C* firm- in·! make- di«ea-o iuciu
·. »
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<Jer ^uuiuticn iu ii- r&rlv stamen is rxa-'tii
1 i-y t;if u»·· of I»' 1'ierce'r Golden Hedicaî
over; tho..«:h if the lures be h v!f w.iste·!
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·»·*
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liu '· Κ v\ IVtiti· :t *v «cm laod m >we<ien
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My New Catalc rie for1879 if the beet and rao»t compretien-ive work if ued. It contain* numerous EnBaixol'b Mosthly Magazine kor m^uch
gravings, illustrating tbouaands of thw beet Flowers
Tn· mairazme, the be«t and cheapest of ita cl as a ami Vegetables, an I also description of all the BeauThe tiful Plants. Mailed for a 3-oent stamp. To euetmiiin the country, ia well known to ertry one.
Msfh number ia now oat, and contains, amouK ers free. Seeds or Plants by Express or Mail.
>tner illustrations, two remarkable pictures of (Safety guarant eed.)
Ca|>* Horn aud ita surroiindui*· by the author »f WM. E. BOWPITCH.645 WARREN ST.,BOSTON,MASS.
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■ nnum,
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m' nee Monday, Mnich 10th, aud continue thirteen
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Uichard Cu-ur de
F. A. KUBIMsoN, Secretary.
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U'ithven s Pnz/.le Paee;" "Editorial Notes;" pages, giving fajl description of these and other
the Housekeeper;" "Curious Matter;" "Things iaii.ls, with la*s as to Soldiers' Home- lead-, and
j
Pleasant an·! otherwise;" "Our Picture Gallery" olhei laws pertaining to Government land», and
Published by Thomes
hum .rous illustrations.'.
I guide if thev wish who knows these lands, by adΛ I'aibot, it llawley Street, Boston, at fl.Mja
dressing S. L. JOHNSON, No. 900 7th Street, Min1
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>
a '*» in th.« country th.it would P'tsnC"»
ne» t
valu. t»ia: they now do ir there »«>
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--tîi.
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w are
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"now.

At low
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In Waterford, IVb.
«lie of Uic laiu Λ mod

Prescription is oold under a p·
b:ui-ieiriiig «turm. IkMMril ot do!
cure.
Ladica, if alllicted, and
h· .vexι cud. t la thisSUkte in bresLlog road·, I
voti u i-h to avoid imniul evaminationo and lire·
aet;.«ar\ t>) till· prscti<'«.
' It «» b»cal treatment, and employ a medicine that
.Ji 1 « >ul 1 ti >t let thii reformation -«top by the
ι» orlentlflcnlly prepared, that I* chemically pur»·
^ » lid»·, ! would exb-Bd it into the tuowiug fleld·, |
tbat i* h gularlv graduated in otrcngth, and that
but
and
IM
tile
walls,
lHll%»in»akNI
«rill never dlaappoiot yon in il· action, uae l>r
I fee!
••a.t. t" til the pastare· of the farm.
^ Pierce'» Favorite Prescription.
1 .-am. >t too *trougly ui^e thi» matter upon
u« lUention sf tarmer·. for who can even im·»·· j
Tbe higbe·; authority in New F.ngiand.tho Stat··
-.»,-! % pi»· ranee our farm· would j \««ayrr of M <o-acha*etta,aftrr a rartlul analv···κ the i
be carried out »uceee*fuUy
•>i II all'· Vegetable Sicilian Hair Ucnewer cert
-ut. if i; «ht> I
"Thenex
jpnn ment I would »uffte«ii» to re- tied that il ia the l>e*t pm>aralion for ita intend»· ■
V ^Tn needed
1
by Mr. ^<n:th in thi purpo«c* thai lia* been cihibile»! for examinati η
constituent· are imr« au<l carvtully -«·!» t
''-"i Ik sUisaHMAss at a tJiuier meeting,' Uiat I

-».>on,

w.iull iDAkt' bat atim-mlk <.hee*e.
Yet if the
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rvUvortisements.

Woodatoek.

»·■

have been written tor thw
occasion, and J. M. Pavi» was invited to
r<>ud the same, as the writing was perThe poom was as
il ψ* familiar to him.
seemed

Now

lu Il 'thfl, Feb. 1», t>\ Rev. I» U&rlaad, Mi. Wil
luro *V. Chaae and Miss Sarah I.. Unit, both ol
Bethel.
lui;· the ι Feb li, byRev ll. Footer, Mr (Jeorge
Bumnna, and Mica Lisxie F. t rockeit, bolli ol

gave
making
proeeaa
noting the *i-<v. nly manner In which many of I
u<
«tvpea. 11;. patient indu«try, the art ha»
reformation
a
commence
To
managed.
oivtit ii
'be perfect picture·* of the prceent.
i·
·».* reg
J i would begiu upon the road.lde.
He who vu wi· ■' η fan f« liug picture· of hi· un·
!» mer should make «very loot of hi»land ivailcent 'ra, an loon
ι·* litem Willi the aluiort livb.e Ibr »ome purpose.
Instead of doing thu.
ing and la '>ng ;Vto» iphi of t i-day mu*t ac•ixtu. yea, I think ao«t fxrmcr» allow their road
knowledge an a··» tnceutcnl. If advancement hac
"Jr* to «*"« «»· *«> weed* and bu»he·; to become
been niable In photography anil olber aclence«, ia
t..
of
Iroin
al!
maimer
of
garbage
depositori··*
il aaking loo tuuch, oiraply beoauoe it cannot [»
âb -ut the h ·ιι«ο
i„ ,orae
o|l, ,.,p!o trrrr>
ocularly > lemon *t:atr<l. thai the doubt* and uncer
• re cut down au I rolled out by the ». .cot the wall i
lainliea of Sir A»Uey Cooper'» time be act acide,
« rot, u«>! -, old vehicle·, old »iovM. old tin
ami an e«|ual improvement granted tn tiie HCieme
• s.r. and
ven ·., i «cvthe» are som< times turn
of medicine? Mu-t the ability of the studious and
« 1 out In > the hi.hwny to beo >me an offense to !
experienced phvaician l>e doubted,*ιαρ1γ because
Μ
allow
...
The
of
η
of
Beau·
'voo·
practice
the negligent and inexperienced fail ?
But a few
> -bn»he
lo xrvw !.. -tje the road is unprofitable
J ear,· -ince, the diacase· au J ·.» eauncaae* peculiar
e
\trvi. e, a- the» -oou «et large to..ugh to lo women were
regarded a* insurable.
Now l»r.

and Mrs. L. F Barrett, which we·®
very finely rendered
Mr. Ben- ι announced that a poem had

eon

lust week at

1 ο clear

W1"

aoimond, who called upon the Secretary to road
»e proceed^, of th<1 1%<t IuoeUlw AiUr wblch
be called UiH)n Mr K Fûrbe- ,ο 1μ j (n tho
U*°,l>n of th* question What is the l*st method
ι reuovanuj; won. out fiiias
Mr. V. commen.
ed by saying "*M.
'a discussing the subject of the renovation ot
H"n 01,11*1"!!»# we «bould be careful not to imbibe
m aeons l.lea.- .n to »bc proee-« to be pursued to
•b^iu the desire,! end.
A young or an inexpon.
e»*ed sgrioelturist might form an idea that by
•oiue masterly stroke 01 policy like the stretch
i»S out or a magical wand over hi· broad infertile
0
rojt, iney might u une*· become clothed trim tho
.oo»t luxuriant v.îrdure. and produce the mo*i
^ ο «ni crops. But to one aecq.tomtid u. tuiieg
-"il foi hi· own -u«u>f(,u.-p and the support oi
: ι» itmiiy, nott. ughtsof »ueh M tonishieg results
ι ing obtained ai once win be toi à moment en•rtuteed. The earth'· capacity for production,
·■· aca'i montai and moral capacities, are vast,

st me veiν tine
sin<
Mi*a Kmma l>jubam presiding at
Λ oinjtle pail of water in aoaaon ha« *avcd many
the or;*au.
The cu »ir consisted of the
a epieudid block—one boltlo ol' Admuon'i
following : G.A. Whitman, tenor. leadei ; 'it to develop ei.her muat be the work of unre liaiMtm may «ave a lift IT taken ia time, ll Cough
cure»
Mrs. EiKarl and Mrs. Ε. M Lawrence a.iung toi.—o4 i.er»evo,.ug, welldirected eflort.
oouxha, co 1.1*, aroup. A*.
our rt.nu« m Oxford County nerd a reno'Tl*t
soprar ); Miss I-ella Lawrence, alto; Mr.
>n "ii thorough, wi radical ami
KVOI.rTIO!l,
omplctc that
This wm followed
A. L> Btyart. basso.
may 0« ailed a new rn in tanning, i- »clfev,
In lO.V>a*,ru» irc commenced experimenting. In
by Muerai stints tr^Di M.-s J. Klia Bcr-l "••nitoanv ne traveling through all i.«r town·. IsSfl. be
to tin· worM the
of

:r.g,

MUST

Report.

If tat her
»

»1· 1,!^.°
in attend
a,ul
laiKe »umber
n'
]%rfwttMa at My prevloUe meelUx
•^ce.much
«**1»®«1 «Ο onler by l-restdeut
meetini
"

marriage. In the afternoon a delegation I
oi Mi Benson's cct-gtegation at Bryant'r
i

I'nion Farmer*' Club.
Club ciet at Grange U*li. so. Paris, Feb. β.
oio-L-k» p. m. The member· were Marly
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ϊι« ir tulverfsiiuc agency In Ν· ν
Five years ago tiiejr absorbed t
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t··· I by M
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St.
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ie ·ιΐ'\ν~ΐ)Η|Η·ΐ'ayst.'in
Λΐιΐ.'Γι
n.»tlee, »hli.· t li·· «l:.'?t η πι
;
topic· ini· r. t ί·
idlly at the ΊΙβ|κ»Ηΐι| of t ■].

Ge<>. î*. Rowei!

Prop., N.T
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iv
and 1 ompletc advert
which has ever IMMnconri,
woul ! be hurll;. potuiblc in :i

'ial
or Ih· (ittitna' Μ·
tlou, ,>ot « »y, Mais·.

The froet-work representation on the
window-pane of tret», castles, landscapes
au i common soenes—lamiliar phenomena
at» they aie—always excite wonder. Hud
often cause one to ponder on the mysteroonstitute a quorum.
ious chauoe which makes these picture* in
Aeticl· XV.
the regular outline of a careful destin
The Kxecutive Board shall meet oocc But the ephemeral frost is not the onl\
io each month for the transaction ot bu.»i- material employed by the uuseeu artist, as
seswitucss a marine view on wood which cau
o<*s, and mar bo convened in specialI
think'
he
whenever
President
the
sion by
be setu at Calvin Ilervoy's jewelry store.
the interesta ot the Association requin tt. It locks like an old oil painting; no one
would for a moment suppose that it was a
Articl* XV L
It
chance picture, but such it really is.
o.
was discovered recently by Mr. l'crT0>
lfron satisfactor τ proof of the death
a member of the Aviation, the I
! when he had the partitions removed from
dent and Secretary sha.. within thi.
which ho ha* used to keep too.s
,j ain
da\s, sign a draft upon the Treasun r
for twf*ty-fi*e years, The scratching
a
Vuui reprinting one dollar tor each „f île im^Biettle ai they rattled around
member of the Association at the time Οι iu Idrawer, the action of the oil which
<uA death, to be paid fro» the fond, el mmgiod Hith the rust turned green, the
the Awociation to the husband.wue.ee
dusî -nd grime of a quarter of a century,
drco. father, mother, brothers and niter* all ha'i oombined to paint on these pine
named.
o. bech member, and in the order
board uartitioos a tolerably good sketch,
unlcM otherwise ordered in writing >J
iu du.I Hors, ol the ocean with throe
deceased member, such order u» be
veW.it;.· ig on its bosom, and in the
n.adUnd with a lighthouse.
by three witaeew. and acknowledged be- distant
fore a Justice of the Peace. It the de- Mr. Heivey bas had the picture framed
ceased member shall leave neither of bt in gilt, pad it hangs over his repairing
above named relatives, or order the bench, ready for the close inspection o'
of Uu doubtful Thomas*}, or
Treasurer .hall pay all
any one else.—
funeral, and onuse a memorial to be p.ac.
Belfast (Me ) Age.
over the grave ; and the balance at er payto th<
t"r>rn^'
Standing by
ing such expenses. shall revert
Treasury of the Association.
found a
some
At any meeting of tbe Association fifteen members shall confute a
for the transaction of business.
k,L'':
member» of the Executive Hoard shail

Λ··ο<Ι»

Organued Jinurt "th. 1>>.

PREAMBLE.
Mutual relief is
purposes in

'mi

ot' the most impe
affiliation*. Its kid
r

one

our

essentially terminates with tht
ot life. It dees what it can for th·.

however.
e.oee

widow and orphau. bat this from nec*.not from will, is comparatively sligh»
The advantages it poeeeam over any otb·
« r
»y»tem of insurance are obvions. First
It » ceruin that the Association can ocl
d, for it will always be practically ;·
!Câds.
Second, It is strictly mutual
Kvery member has a voice in the management of the Association, and the tucoi
All membersare the property of all.
retain their own premiums, and act as th«":
c*n
treasurer, only paying out wfu:
cm>led upon by the death of a mcmbe
We, the undersigned, believing it to be tb>
duty of every good citizen, while livin.·
to make some provision ior tboee who ar
dependent upon us for support, in case U
death, form ourselves into an Association
t« be knowu as the Citizius' Mutual Benefit Association of Norway, Maine, am.
Kkree to adopt the following

ï»ily.

Akticl* I.

ι

Articlb II.

person, male or female, wishing to
a member of this Association, uiv
b<· f-roposed m writing, by a member c·.
the Executive Board, stating age, p!ac
O' residence, and occupation, and depos:·
A
w;ih the petition the membership te*·
vote sha.l be taken by the boar J. aud
net u»ore than two vote.» against the peti
tion be throwD. it shaïi be declared elected. and eotiticd to all the benefit.·· ot th<
Association ; but it three or more vot»a^iin.-t the petition be thrown, it shall b
declared rejected, and the money refunded.

Any

b^Otue

character.

ot

time

good health,

and ot

to mem

proposa

good mora»

Article VI.
The cfficers of this Association «ha 1
cot siit of a
Pre>:dent, N ice 1'resident,
Secretary. Treasurer and eleven Director*
a
of wnotL s»ha > be eho-< η by ba. ot. a·
the auoua. meeting;

tKir.dL'os for

successors are

one

chosen

and

year,

tht*y
or

sha

h

unti. theii

The Presideut shall pre.-ideat all meeting* 1 the Associât i n. and of the Kx«.enuve lk-aaJ. authenticate by his signatur
t!-»»ir act.» and proceedings countersign '»
or .-as oo the Treasurer, and attend to a
b -.oess hereinatter uamed.

»·.

The hour

m

j

seven.

ÀRTli'LK XXill.
meeting» of the Association may
be cailrd at any time ou the petition v'
t«ο number». iu writing. adirev*ed to the
Kxeeutive Hoard, who shall immediately
call >a.d meeting.
AktiiU XXIV.

utider the age of Highteen
r
over Fifty-five shall l>e udmitied us
inetnber- : th.- Association ; end if aiiy
«·:» u -iionid be elected u m< Ui^»»*r b) representing nis or her age or hta th wrout.
he or -he «-hail forfeit ail r'gh»» and piiv·
ilegt-.- of mimbership.
No J.

I

ΓΜ η

Akticlk XXV.
One in<'lit! '» notice having been given
writing, a motion to repeal. Mupeoc
the laws. or at·) pars
or amend
» tor
•hereof, m*v be adopted by a two-thirds
vote « t the member;· prew ot.

iu

ι

( )FFlCEBâ·

ih<

πι

receive »ueh benetit, and

to

I Ih* Pad

u»e

uone

a» woman.

It

»«

ill*· the »ei la abnoat univer-*lly lubjectrd to— Man*
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PHOTOGRAPHS !
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rrj'Utatloa.

«•I

ce

lor a nh'irt «nι·.ο ; be invite
who wl-li li'I·· work at

any

of time, kuows that retaining

-"V-V

■-»

a

century u?cd the

following compound:

fa.iow, 4 ox ; rosin and beeswax. 1 C".
each; melt together, then stir in Nea'·
foot oil, equal iu bulk to the meited art

fhe director!», together with the Preni
deîit, \ ice President, Secretary and Treasu:er, shall constitute an Executive Board

The boots are warmed beiorû a
iclee.
fire aud this composition is rubbed in'
the leather, eoles and uppers, by mean ο
Two applications will make iL
a rag.
leather quite water-proof.—American Aji
ncu.turiet for February 1,

Akticlx XII.
The Executive Board shall have gen
t
supervision and the financial manage
u ut of the adair* ot the Association
tne entire
% d
charge ot ite property
Τ ey -hail have full power to transact tli<
I
uess of the Association (except t<
a
or amend tne Constitution) when in*
A oc at.ou is not in neseion.

—One

thousand

ehinglee,

laid fbu-

inchta to the weather, will shingle U"J
-quare feet of surface, and five poutdf cf
-hicgie nails will fasten them on.

Artici-s XI11.

St.-re'ary

—A cord of stone, three busheîe ο
and a cubic yard of sand will lay one
hundred cubic feet of wall.
ime

<eive eu-
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VOLTAIC PLASTER

ALL

ttrftil relief In Rhea»
Local 1'ttin·, N'er»
Di-tticm, V uh .Sjii
Tie
νου· Affections, I., c.tl ltheuiuntiam.

«β

Douloureux. Nrrt· Uh I'uln, Aflectlone of
the Kltlut y», I'.-iariuretl Kit·», Afft<ction*

<uiil Cougha, lujurie·
of the Cheat, Colt
bmilU land lirulwe, Uiak
of the υ
B.»weln, Cramp
mofth«
I
B*ck,N<Tvou<
nd I.ini)»·, Heart A(f»"0
In the S· iuu< h
tionk.Fnlanjrtl I *>leen, Itruliriand l'unoand
tarv·, Kiieoisa <»tu of the Wrist·
and Deep·
Arm*, A at h ma, 'Joot, Local
ain-, i lia In the Cheat. Stitch In
a>^>n]
Varicose ot
the Back. Γ li Ια the Hip.
Crick In the back and
V» 'r.

WrakneiU in Side and
ba< a, »Iomm u ;m, son· Throat, Lumbago,
in the
W t joi'in^ 1
;it, Sharp l'aine
Iv.m-uw, Quln*y, Diabetes,
Bre.w',
d

part of the Body.

Pritt·. HtS <^«*ute.
Ask ior COLLINS' VOLTAIC PLASTER.
f.old by all V, Qo.oe» e and Bétail DraggisO
and by
thrcuwjoui tbe l'iltcd St»tea and Canada·,
WFTKK Λ rortÀR. I'.-i yrktor*. Bortoa. Ma··.

Is

a

sure

B'-t

riftht.
11 A

'·

κ

·ι

ι*

litre

Uj

Ui>

I

t»n

quantities

of

ir«*·

y

«ιρτβιι,

«II Unie. f«r h <
>i< k -«><>in· .Ti-!>
»»rr. .'·
cure in ail of the above oa«

}>
·.

charge.

AH correapondence aiiiwere-l immcl. at*
ΤΓΚΚΙ) HV

Paris Hill, Oxford Co., Maine.

kly I.iiif lo Vh Vork.
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tr 'tn Γ\KIMo I.IKK «IZK,
mi·
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Less than USUAL PRICE.
Wl|p»U,

invite·) tu <end m·
··;·· « hen lb. > wnn t > lu· ma
1 liaW C '« K· ini lllf OIBl I.«y« IB »

lr< rn κ ·1
ι· iiii'if

Per' >n·
ΡιοΓΛΙ

n»

AJ'Ce.

il·»·'

β#-M
evening— Sunday
r

·■

! «η. ι»,

are

el.'iir, ,.· lté t.i, nu«l
ev-epled. i;<»re <\ui an<i m··.
Your* irulj,
,· η t·

J. U. P. BUPNHAM.

··

eases,

)··ά
strain

So. Paris H

If

of yoi'.r
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BITTERS.

τοπ are a man ol lutter·,
ruio
w. ik, to rveloiv

ri^hl

HOP

Il yuu

%r<

If yoii

«ι

o'ing
tu

u

HOP
in?

tollingover yoar nid
»rd

nerve

uaste.tak'

BITTERS.

tunl rtiflVring f «joi any ludiacr*
or ilUiiimtlon, i.ike

BITTERS.

'nan ici or η axle, oi l οι >···.:« g. «uffer
from i>«.ot h· iltli or linrfuMiiug "O
1
■ d of
fek'kllOns, take
a

BiTTERS

HOP

York

TTTHRBKAS,

HOP BITTERS.

If y. u
ed,

are

try i.

BITTERS.

ailing, are wreak an 1 low -pirlt
li.iv ir. Insist tipou It. Your
drurttisl kfep« II-

υι^ Ιν

BITTERS.

HOP

for

It may

save votir

life.

Itihas saved hundreds.

Human Hair Goods !

when used in season.

Fifty years ago, Elder
Downs was given up by hie
physicians, to die with Consumption. Under these cir-

1 would be ι l«.t«ed lo «ail jour attention
stock of IIΛ lit OUUL).·}, imbiacirg

u>

m>

Switches, Braids. Puffs, Curls, Frizzes, Wigs, Front Pieces, &c.

compounded

IMIIt J I WKL.KY.of ail dc.-':riptlons tnadi
to order. I am ι rrpared to η »ke uiiy oitheatoTi
Bien:I* ο· I artiele- «I th·» lowest |>on.iMe mlise
an I rail lietinn ituaranin <·.
snl l.lpht llitir i|;irkene<I ti·
iieli.F «lril
■Hi
i| tred hli.' de.
for eut hair or ΐ'ηηιΜιιΐΜ.
Ί It
ybf-t
Oui· t.- ni'tb) mail, w lib »ha<tt· cl' hair, |>rouipt
i l> alU ii*le i le.
ami prie«a.
Mti'ine m y
Γ Ι·. ;ι-«· < il tin!

j

1

'

prie·· |·<Ι·1

WANTED.
a'>le hii«inp*« tm*n to act a.< :iifont^ fo
ΛΚ*ν STKW AItT Ν 12 W 1 9i 4· *1 A

Jlis* ΛL I.I.I Γ II. BAWSON,
P1UI·» HILL, MAI5E.
I-ai t«,Oct. «,167s.

r

'■

,i

jve noce.

The Stewart I»

R. T.

«ΤΙ!Ι

All » of Jan Printout ta al Uus Office.

Ol
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JUXIIG· OHOO| III

my w'le,

pri'\iw Λίιοη ihi« n to caution all person»
igain-t harltoring or trusting h«-r ·»η mt account
ι· I
tali p n no b. 11m i>f her contracting aft· th
WILLIAM GBBOe
lite
.tu*
Kuekdeld. February 17, IiCj.
\o«Ice of Appointment of tul^nrr.
At I'm·, r: the ivniityof Oxford, and State of
I1
M «Inc. the eleven h lay of February. A
1*7'.·
·!'
under-ignod hereby give» n·>tt·
\
m of Marq it· \ H
tna
•«η οι Itncktleld. m «ai 1 County of Ο «tord, an
-olvrnt Debtor. who ha· been declared an Insolvent Upon lii" owe pitltioii by the Court of Infolv· nej f.-r -·..·) County of Oxford.

|

r|^!IE
1

<

Mair ol

Tlainr.

I'ar.i
OXniRli.^i-Oii ur ui l.saoLV b»ci
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» f>r the no«l

faror
Γι .1
.1 the IUDIOaL

>····· '· »ei·
<·» ·■ »<"

;

"

in

m

τ

I'm. n>

One

Pa»«age η State Itoom |l.00,meal»extra.
IM« forwarded to and from Philadelphia
Montreal. Oueber, s t. John and all Part» of Maim
·#■ Krrlght taken at the lowest rat·
t·
8bippcr· arc requested to «end their freight
tbl Mtainil early ·· 4, P. M. on day· th· »
Ii>avc Portland. For further information apply t·
IIKNItY KO.X, lieneral Axent. Portland
I f Λ MKS. Atr't Pier.18 K.K.A'ew \ ork
Ticket» and ->tate room· ran alao be obtained a'
iulri7tf
Kxcha ge street

Η II Ο Ε. %

ETC.,

CΟ

■

l>iKUTob*—A. F. Andrew?. F, A.
l>aj.f-Tth. (,'jni!· Tucker, Win. C. Cole.
J. A. Brown, J. L. l'art ridge, Fran»
fhaver, l'has. H. Cham, <ieo A. Brook?,
IleriLon L Home, l'huma.·· Baker.

de^oeu ;u seme bank or aaviuga institution, «object to the approval of the Exec- :

«

jt.·

h

»·
I· * fvt
i*Hr·
■
; ·"· '·

ItOCHLKV,

IIAIIHW4KE,

Coughs,
Spitting of Blood,
WhooplngCough, Bronchitis, Influenza,
Loss of Voice, Night S * cats, Hectic
Fever, and all symptoms of

«

President, J. O. Crooker.
**·
iTetarj, Silas H. Burnham
Treasurer, Ch&e. G. Blake
\

IT

of aaj
Ct&i T' *
•ta: t aiJ
a'.aadlftf.

«

<

Colds. Asthma,

SiXFORD'S RADICAL CURE,

(s

>t.

lté

■ale p.ii'k«|t( M'ut

KHwaon'a Permteh Ointment

St'ini-M

r«
|a

refunded.

mire »ηΊ trea1 your hor»«! before It
«I
rent· or #1 >·· ·|..·ηι in »< aaor
> ι>·
ί»·»··, I»·· hundred* οι <1· >1 ir- in ·,

iS

It.

AminonUlrit Llulin»m

vvanii'a

ca*»·, or mor···

The mont perfect hoof grower known in Ihe
Country. Uaed for lirtttle and tender hoof·, i·.·eut.. m the hoof, quarter rraeks and all trouble· o(
H·* -ur<· to put some on your hor»c·'
ib»· hoof.
beeln to kerp ihem smooth.
i· the be*t -»:r.»ich ointment In America.

.1

knowledge,

Ita \»«oii'« Hoof Naive.

WOMAN THE MOST GRATEFUL!

«bow »neh p-.'f nnd gratitude airl iitere»t In pi
πι-ι to be Die ··η1> rcme.lv peculiarly
sJ.ipfcd to the
»erv trmarknblo rnrrn v>
u«t.<nt ν
ΤΙι···ο are fact», »ub«tant>i<r I h> a η<»·.| of relikhlr i.er—>n. -an·
d being repot led.
oecurrii n
I».··· ·»ο ι-· < rrj ν « je C Hlii ,· down oil
Ιη, ιγιτ »o. .r. worlhv the anilld altmtion of the oeople
av· di»ci»c
friend», nfit ·! oialintr botiaehold»— even we, who think aarflvi·· nrom.
«pilet1
\r«* we th<»lumb» ing w ill· 10 iih, rr.uly at ouv η··ιηι»nt to 11-^· ηπ·Ι *·>·>ιιτ<<· it« |>owwr !>· <lr»t(<<
ready to jidi.pt thi» Klmple, jel eflt ••tive irme·'*, andad-l vear· to our live· and happlu·*·· to ■■
re· t T« Of our de-lmv —ahad we I»mit th« πιο-t importai
home· '—To a œrtat* exlent we ar- th'
ml
d .n,' it
or »hall we do -nr do
Price of Pad,
part οι the dire· lu ii and thu «horten
BOIiVAnf LITKR ΓΑ1Ι CO··
|| Mthi
I 17 JL III» Ml.l.tlr It., Ρ·»Κ Π.*ΛΙ», Μ κ.
j.·:
Nor

tr■ >t

It*

nu r ta
it pcnon w

tor nwm and I e.i*t. Thla liniment ia»·
ext.
ively i:.-ed th-ιη any other ·>!
thl
every γη»·· f" my
l'or»|ir »u
jrivi i. oiirr itir acii 'ii.
*
.1* ho·
trouble
aurh
tII
and
apavin·»
η m·!
For all «cliex and pu-t
lentr-l to
\<
.t
-m.
«■·
lihcum
-nrh
fleah
human
Cu'a, lliiro«, lunl-«>. Unw It <.*. Λ<
The ηίκνι tnv**t- '"·· ""β wair.iijte·!

Ituvoiiu'a Water IteKulalor.
There i· more me\
i mr<ll<:ine longneeilcil.
nee· rau«···! h y a «ll*ht derangement <>f the ur
known eauw
ο·-ϋ·*π·<
than
other
from
any
nary
H»ri«ea are, at many time* driven too Ιοηκ withm
Ibe privilege of dUchnrgint: at the proper tiu
Be «lire au<l keep your hor»e's water regular.

>

ON< I YTIi \TKII UKflK N
III.Y
I* \ II
SAL Ι:\ΤΙΙΛ( Τ ΟΙ HOOT- lor ihr In.BirI (iml IVriiinm'ul < I Κ Κ of AIL
•Imic IM
nlfrrtloii« at the Throat u u«l Ι.ηηκ·*· «»iarh it·

AFFORDED BY

I bave > et t» hear of
eatlai'ed with thin niedleine.

cinc

lUwann't llruTt Powder·.
sure cure for coughs, heave··, anil nil lui κ
trouille·. Λ ton· preventative of Luii* Kever.—
Warrante·! tu cure the heave·, if lakes In seasoi,

It will prevent Fever anil A«ue---It will prevent colda and protect weak Ionic
gin
attain»! e«»nflrm»d rtl«*a»»a-—It will prevent »timrocr «*«»m|·Iu η .ir ! keep tl.· b ■»' !»
-It 111'
It w I pre rent Ι»> ·ρ*ρ·Ιη li will prévint heart diaea»·' II will prevent »irk hea larln
Think ·■( thi- \· m.-irt»
Pad i~ pat on wken tb« lir»t «νβιρΌηι· app«*nr,the attarlc will «· λόι·ιλ(
to the panful malailv). In «hert th· Holman I^lver Pad lit If πιο»! ρ r'e* pr vcatlve of 't>ea>·
afectlnj: the vital orκan « that lia» ever been dlaroTercd.

C®agTt
CatarrH SYRUP
NEVER-FAILING RELIEF

trial will convince yon of the

Poh4»h.

Worm ι*
The best and cheapest Id ihe market.
will not live !n a borne when these powder· e e
Sure to do ir.iod every time.
They leave
)v animal ιη good condition.

dangerou· oui» lie».
WHAT WILL THE PAD PREVENT ?

in

·■

Président, Frank S. Oxnard.

Article X.
fhe Treasurer sba.l receive ail mont.ν
belonging to the- Association tr*.m tne St.·
r·.
j. giving hi? receipt tbereior; hesha

j.

elected by ballot.
iinjt shall he halt past

Special

«

and Trea.-urer shall re
h compensation for their services
the Executive Board may determine.

January,

Mia

Or·.'

The

j

HORSES,

CATTLE. S, ΠΕΕΡ AND STl'LVF.

KaiHion'i (audition

•olutelv relied ui«ou to ΓΙΙΙΛ ΚΛΤ the mort

#

-ha., be htld on the fir*t Wednesday evc.i·
at *uich time the oth<*r- ,
in» in

Ahticl» IX.

Aktu lx XI.

Il

|

In caic of absrnce or disability of th»
l'rctiidt'iit. the Vice President shall per
form t:.e duties of President duriez hia· »en<*· or dwabi.ity ; and if neither th
P:esident or Vice Presul· nt be present a
a
ii.eUiug, it sha:l be called to ord· r b
ti- »»*ntor rffici'r prirent, and if oo ifhcer
t* preeent. by the senior member, and a
t« I ; orar) President be chosen wi:
*ha.
d· narge ail th« duties ct the Pr· siden*
aT J Vice Pres.dent, or uriil a
pcrmanen*
Pi-^ident shail be choeen.

ro

Preventive «f any dlacane that attack the vital», th< l' »d i» worth many limea il» weight in
l« lni|M»-»il.le to com pole tin value of a discovery which. Without OMlng, m iy he ai

a

·.

Article VIII,

funds ot the A.-»0ctatt0D
fv-r which be »ha:l be accountable ; and lkiuOds ahall be drawn from such back except upon a draft countersigned by the
I'^e-iuetit and Secretary; te *na.. payai,
ά*: Brands upt-Γι the Trea*ur y, nhàc h have
been approved fcj lie Executive Board
h·'' sbali give security iu sucu amount as
the Executive Board Ui<*y leem SufficH'ct
for the faithful performauce of a.l the
duties ot his position, a;.d tor the prop τ
π-e and returu ot all the
c
uione-y or
other property of the Association entrusted to hi- keeping; he shall Bake a fui,
report of tht receipt* and expenditures o'
the A«eouation at the annua. meeting el
each >ear. and a.so at sueh time» as tin
Executive Board may direct.

Λ

Secretary

Article VU.

STANDARD MEDICINES

—THE PREVENTIVE AND ANTIDOTAL POWER OF THE H0L1AN LIVER PAD:gol t.

«.«rrrlon.

«.ο»,

RAW SOIST'S

y·)in»·-

Lewiaion in the Spring of
1S7U, 1 witnessed a scene in the streets

Being

proof

_

!

rhe Secretary *ha. ktxt accurate recof *11 trantui -tion.- o? the As-ociati· u
of the Executive Bc>*rd.
&i
He sh*
;ve t
uji Ut ν due the
Tt
A*-ociatiou
χ his receipt therefor; he »hu
g
pa\
<λ \
■*
belonging to the A**ociatioa t<
tl
r'-a-uror t-k'iig hit» receipt for the
iît shall send «11 notice·, and
t-.:.'
t
»
Ίο 'iuu.u!.:i'atu dp caiNdfcr ly thet ν ». tr ci. tcttd
by the Plaident, lit
eh
make λ tu report 10 writing of the
ti :.»acti.
and condition of -ht Associa·
ti
thf* annual meeting of each year,
or „ι such other time? as the Executive
b «ro m»y ilireot. Ue shall prepare and
pi'Î-ut to each member a certiûcm'e r*
m uit
crshtp. ltd a copy ot the Coootitut: n.
The only proot ot inoLcy paid t
tr>»' Secretary which * il
be received bv
tie Association a.- va;id will le the recei|
οί thar officer, or tiie entry of the amcUL
in nu» bocks.

carra
or

of the death of a mcmUr of that city which late event, have
of thw Association shall be turm*hed u brought to my mind.
the Executive Board, as they may decu1·ι Market Sjuare, which was then in
-uficient.
*
muddy ooudition. an Irish woman had
h i.' h- 'ple*sly intoxicated aud w-s flounArticlk XX.
Surroundtrg
»
dering about in the mire
When upon the death of a member
was a crowd of men and boys, and a>
her
•his Association, paymcat has been ma
she made repeated attempts to ri*e au-i
of a benefit, as provide! by those iav.
le back a^aiu—making a mo-t immodct
•he Secretary shall send by mail, directs
»ud sickening («pftjtaole—a 'ou<i jeering
;
to the registered address of each menarose from the bystanders.
,f the A-so-'iation. a copy of the follow- laugh
\ gvuticman lidiog through the stm ts
\up notice, vit :—
iu hie private cairiage. was attracted to
OtTizRfs· Mctcal bwKriT Association the spot, and immediately getting down
from his carriage, with assistance lit te»
Vou are hereby uotifU"
>jr
ι he n-a-tiuss woinau iuto it aud carried her
a member of
that by the death of
[ to hei homo.
this Wvciation, the aswssmeot ot or
This centUman was our present Oovfor
as
by
ioilar aud ten cents,
provided
ernor Garceloti, then Mayor of thecit) of
Ju'
the aw» of this Association, is po*
U'wi.-ton. The act was indeed worthy ot
irom yen, and payable to the
And
the (Quaker mother who bore him.
herdate
the
vrithm thirty days trum
the iu«stion lien arose in my mind—
under the penalty provided tor by faio
which was th·1 nobler act, that of Nr
bee J
'iW
y.
NN alter Raleigh in spreading his cloak
IS
Norway.
>
the mud th^t tht Queen miirht j a»uvtr
Aktk le XXI·
rough shod, or of this man when he
us jed a [ocr, drunken woman, cov r.d
wb··
i
Association
livery member of this
W
ot the -treet
a 'hi fi.th aud mire
mav remove hi, or her place of rem<kaoe.
the form ot a woman still
-a
aa'il noilty theSerretary witnout delay. thnr. Ικ-ariug
—ftom the jeers ol a ribald crowd aud
Abtklb ΧΧΠ·
arried htr away to the privacy ot her
The annua! meeting of the AesociatiUt j own home?—Augusta Democrat.
Such

Article V.

are in

A» Incident Ua th. LU· of

Ahticl· XIX·

The admiaèion fee shall be as follows
from eighteen to thirty-five years of a^c
two do lar·»; from thirty-five to forty-fit··
y .ar· of age, three dollars; from forty
five to fifty-five year* ot ago. five dc ar-

they

oue

ιΊιι *(«■·■·-

You (bottl l ever r'momN'r that the eaux
of nearly all our ill· I*·*»** it the vital po'nr,
the flr»i alonach; th it the livir In oeldo"
wrong when the «totnaeh I» right, and if IN
are wroutoll the olbrr ornan· arr «iroirirl.α.·
to ·Ιο the work o(
the tloiuach and liver.
llhi'iituaiioui mid neuralgia ar· traceable t
ih·· otomaeJi In mont i«-i»nre», particularly
llioee form» wh irh »M*/-k th»· patient leWfl ■»
IV and in lh·· tcglon of the vital Olg.lll·. ΤΙι»
Pa«i will -lievn au t «mi ·· -u>-h
a>lher remedy >Ι··ν lee hr human «kill ha» ev
\» ·· hav·· wiiue«*cd tt» •·<Γ*·«·ί« In
er J ·η.\
Tbai>« Mark.
M e would »dd that no hnman beingevot had u fever, fever and ague
ftlrooct innumerable.
fever who bail a aound, hralthT atomarh and liver.

Detroit Free l'reas.

dollai. be rsinrtated by a
:wo«thirdi· vote of the Executive Board.
the -urn ot

Article IV.

eligible

and

riir»

THE STOMACH IS THE MON- Slven.
ARCH OF THE SYSTEM.
A

to pay as above,
rovided lor. mav. upon a written applDoctor, if I die I want it understood
oaticn. and the payment of such amounts that the durued thermometer's killed me!
thev would have been liable to pay ha,, Den t let 'em abuse whiskey, doctor'"—

membership,

will

nn

MWituan clMMatf ptno»ii rmmip
to helple*» ini.tocy, ι»·ι · aliitflr «a·· ·Ι
Injury lin» necurrtd.

membership by failing

the ν not forfeited their

wn.auil )

iHiiultih· of all "the ill· η »h l« heir to,"
Id thii or an* other climate.
The llnlmnn
Pad art· <lir«*«-tly upon the liver through tl»«·
of
the
»kiti.
t>"ree
quietly, thoroughly, and
without inoonvenleneo, performing a tr>os
Important ftlBBtlOl· And V· ma> add th
remarkable rfitniient.Challenging Refutation. that In lu ex'etmivc u<o by, and in

frozen

man

TUA M 1

PRRHCXT T«> T
PUBLIC !

—■

Ihrir

BETTE

MEDICINE

■

colla-

Akticls III

be

Mo«t
From whence doe* It originate?
treat every ill or p.%1:· epeoideally,
a
of a great wholr
t·r<)<"c· 111)"Γ grow nig out of t w ο fundnmerd I
cau»c· :
rlri-t, Α I»era»K<<l moinarli
λ Ι>·ηιιικ·Ί Mvir,
ll«Rulal'

1 hen
he could not speak.
On the death of any member ofthi- to dka'b that
th
*as a terrible odor of whiskey about him.
of
the
be
shall
it
duty
Association,
him in the snow was an empty
Secretary to notify every surviving mem and beside
He was removed to a house an 1
ber of the Association. *ud require the bott'e
half an hour
immediate payment of one dollar and ter, a doctor sent for. After
hard work the uian was so tar restore·*
cents for postage and expense* of
and his tiret word*
tion.
υ payment is not made wwhm tba* he could apeak,
th.
were:
notice
such
ot
thirtv days from date
t<
"Dcc—doctor, have 1 been froze
Membership of such delinquents Aal
»Ye#. and pretty badly," was the reply.
claim»
all
with
upon
forfeited, together
"Will
I die,doctor?" continued the man
this Association.
Well, there's a chance of it."
Articlr XV III.
The patient made an effort to -tit up,
h« r
but tel. back after a struggle and gasped
Any member having torfeited his or

Tbe object of thus Association ?ha!l b«
ti— payreeui to the legal heirs (spécifié
16), the sum of one dollar frot
io Artie
e» ri surviving member.

applicants shall
bership, une*. at the

boys
Yesterday morning
lying iu a enow drift, so near

Articlk X\ II·

ΓΟΚ

VETERINA

phy»idan»

expends

Association shall be called th<
(V'ieoa' Mutnai Benefit Association if
N-rway, Maine.

REWAR

wbllcthoyareonly < *··1ι

βγη^

This

No

DISEASE.

in-

BY-LAWS.

$500

m.

The Holman Liver Pad !

An Accidental Marine IHcture.

Articlk XIV.

coxs τ I τι ΤI ox

PATKNT** and h*w tooMair. Them, l'art.:
of -;xf ν patr* free, upon reçut of Stami'·
PofdaK'·. A'l<!re-#—
<
ill.MORI, VMTTH Λ < <>.,
HoMcitori
Paimlt, II s 1.
tViuStHjt· Ί.Ι·
B^-tf

:

Police of Foreclosure.
ΠΊΙΙΚ NkNrito heroV. |ivMpabU* η ·:ι
A. I l» υ Λ. t ai't'D an-1 I a- ,,τ I < λ,.·μ i.
/
el, in ;he <v>unty »t Oaiord and "late ni Mu i.
r.
their mortgage deed» i|itr>l tb·· lltli day of I
1
Α. I». ItCB, conveyed to him. the wbadriber ·*
'·
eer'ain parcel* o! land ■· tualod in Hettiel »
cor I· : IB <»*itir>i Kt .ri-tiy ni Dwdi ··« ^
>
I i-4,one piece l»<>tindc.| an I de-çr<l*-d
wit
On north l>> laudoi Newell Annin.Hti !.. t /
l·
:
lan
t>o
aud
aouth
ca*t
by
bur> Itiir urCwi.d ;
on (ho not by thi î-ountr >-·
«in A.Capen:
1· ad In Κ fr· n· '!»the! 111 II be MM Ι*ΐι·1 : Β
-j!
lU iininif two m-r·· ·. «. ··? tr
,14
Corti·
tain ti h t ci (iwé ol l.ind attestai m Βι
bonndtM »ιι·ι dei»« ri bed ho toUoa«. tu »:
»<ηι(Ι ·λ
cily halt part of that p irt oi th «<■-!η
lut No. I- In tbe <tb iiii<eol I
nn
«rl> I.
aaul IJe:h· land l» nig the rami· land a· deed'd υ
Tini'th λ
h|«O bj A «Mia Oliver, KaterOlii
WilM u ai. I Bath ··
Hiram Η. Μ :-«.n.
ι"
Ham. -a.'! Ilil mwllill Hurt, live acre* ltii1'··
le·*, »ρ·1 iherev·, tie r-ndiionci -ill i.> ti··
th··
unlir-i^nbceo
dfU1
l>r<k"-o,I
K&n·
by r«Aiv u ilt'.reol < l.i tu a lor* N-^are οι «ι,· --.r.
MASON
CtlAHLt
»
JamiaiT I'·, l»7a.
>

Slay

.ti« n·
Til Κ «lib- : .I t· h<-rel>T nvc- :
iln· Μ
ahe Int. b. i-ii duly .ippointi d
Judge of I'robate for the l"oui t> f o\
a*.-uuied the trust of Admin »tiati. \"I lb

>
ι.«

d
< ·>■

I
«·'·

O!

ni BXMI \ Il M ANSON
iteof Oa >rd
In aaid rouniv deceased,b) givingbooda* the
»
direct·: «be ihi'nfurrreqiii'O a
l"

.w
>

aniadtUtdUithaeatateofMiddeceaai (ton
lmmt-liaie pirtnent; aiid tho«r who have an
mand- tliereon. to

«

χ

h » t it th·

uu«· ι<·

KI.UABKTll 1 HANSON.

INSURANCE.

ALVA 8HC&TLKFF harioir

ι
tb« Inauranœ bicineonof W. J. Wlie·
iere»t
(bev w.·! carry un the bn(ioi-»p oj
1 Ire, Life 1 Aeridcnt
in

r

IKSURANOr,

It· all It· branrhei,
under the firm nam»· of
\\ UIII.1U & S1II RTLEFF.
vOrtice Ν >. 3 Odd Kellow»' riloek,
SO. IMltlN, Mi
ALVA hHtBTI.BfF.
W. J. WUKKL&K.
8ο. Farta, Jon. lit, 187V.

